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IS HE MOORED UP THERE?

hazards were issued. Defective foot brakes proved
the most serious cause lor rejection, with bad lights
sccoikL
In addition, during last year alone the sUte re
moved S80 antiquated vehicles and sent them, to a
well deserved rest on the junkpile.
It is of great interest that, according to Delaware's
Secretary of State, there has been an almost com
plete “ri^t aboue face" in the public attitude toward
these inspection campaigns. At first, drivers
tic—now the great bulk o^them appreciate
the value and necessity of inspections and are eager
to cooperate.
Every sUte abould adopt the DeUware plan and
keep It up year in and year put Some states have
essried on Q>oradJc, badly organized Inapectloo eampaigna. with inadequate faclllUea, and Uttle good bm
resulted. Other states have conducted o««ip«igns la
which drivers could have their eers inspected,or not,
as they cfaoae. Such campaigns are a waste of time—
the driven with defective machioca stay away from

aUy todoeof foe mimbera.
'The program will be broedeast
from WCMI, Ashland, 1350 ldh»oaru ume, on laurwey, »v>i i i»i
ber 12. They wUl sing for foe
BJCKA. audience in the Methodbt church at Ashland at 740 pjB.
eastern standard time.
For the music eeetion Friday
afternoon Marvin E. George win
preeent the Junior High aeboat
Bc^’s Glee club frtxn Breddnri^ Trebling school of MBTC.
Thb group was rated foe beM
junior high school boy's glee dab
In the sUte last statag at foe
fUte ccateat
A trio ecnalsting of Kdfo P.
Davis. vioUa; Evelyn Harphoai.
'cello, and Dorothy Davis, ptaeo.
will prelude the addrMa whkb
will be given by Prank C. BUAa
dty auperviser of mode to foe
Ctodnnetl schools.

The mechanically dangeroas car is direcOy nqxmsible for hundreds of deaths and thouaaods ct Injurlea annually. Its olimlnatioo la essential U «• at*
reduce the justly automobile accident tolL

Plans Made For
Tobacco Feattval
mu HijuriUc Unu dob I*
sponsoring the Seventh Aonnel
Tobacco FesUval, Novcober S to
38. indualve. to be held at foe
Liberty Wardiouae.
Plans indiditc a more elaheeMTfestival thb year than ever bd^
offering to tobacco growers,

WORK LESS — OR
EARN HORET

Thursday Morain*. November 12, 1936
GIVE HOME MERCHANTS
THE FIRST CHANCE
Anticipating a banner Christmas business a num
ber ol RoVtan county stores are purchasing large lines
ler holiday shopping. There is no question but that
business has been on the upgrade tor several months,
but that is only one of several prime reason/ why
the obsersing and knowing merchant feels that the
holiday trade locally will reach a new high this year.
One of the principal reasons for renewed confid
ence is Uiat Rowan county people are shopping more
at home The mcrchanU are wider-awake. and
providing merchandise that meets with the demand.
With a few exceptions it is unnecessary for any per
son living in Morehead or Rowan county to go to
Lexington. Ashland. Cincinnati or any other place
to purchase their wants and needs.
Rowan county stores arc showing the way. The
people arc coming to it. Countless dollars that have
^seen taken from Rowan county are now staying with
j9s. helping every business In particular and every
^resident in general.
---------------------- oOo----------------------

HELPING EACH
OTHER
The Morehead State Teachers College wiU again
play an important part at the meetings of the Eastern
Kentucky Education Assodatioo in Ashland Friday
atMl Saturday of thU we^
As in past years, the institution has landed its
talsat and support towards the success of the EKEA.
rais is as it should be for it not only enables the
- oincas of the association^ put across a successful
and educational program, but forms a closer contact
between eastern Kentucky students with the Morebead institution. The majority of these tochers are
past students of the Morehead State Teachers Col
lege and most of them will receive additional work
at this eastern Kentucky state-supported college.
Educational standards in eastern Kentucky arc
fast advancing the sUte department of education re
posts. Hor^ad college should be given a great
amount of credit for this for in this school rests the
Bitellectual and educational ability of eastern Ken
tucky. The studenU that Morehead turns out will,
of iMcessity, be the ones that are principally respon
sible for the education In the grades and high schools
of the children in eastern Kentucky.

•SILENCING THE
WORKERS'
“Of all the devices used by employers against
Workers, the 'blackball' is the most universally, and
rightly hated, by the working people,’’ said the Port
land Oregonian recently. "It amounts to a check list,
so that a person discharged from one company finds
employment denied him in all the related companies.
i will do well to notice that
Germany has organised the blackball system on a
nation-wide basis. Every manual clerical and tech
nical worker must have his ‘work book', in which his
detailed record Is kept.
“Thus 22,000,000 Germans enter what amounts to
an indirect slavery, or at le^ It will appear in that
light to American workers. Certainly it is little
wonder that when this is added to the coercive
methods which have gone before, therc'flf^ no dis
orders in German Industry. But it is an ominous
quiet,"
This condition is not peculiar to Germany. In
lamia, the Soviet authority, suppoaedly a “people's
fovenunent," has silbteed workers just as effective
ly. and if any workman protests he Is liable to long
:, exile to Sibena and even death. A
simMar situation exists in Italy and in a large
ber of smaller powers.
Nowhere else in the world is the workman so free
as in America, and so completely secure in his rivU
liberties, of which the right to protest is one. These
are the things to think about in considering aiiy
criticism of our American system, under which both
the law and the force of public opinion guarantee
that workers and employers may adjust thefr differ
ences without resort to violences.

FOLLOW DELAWARE'S
EXAMPLE
Delaware is a small state—but it has big and
One of these ideas U iU annual motor vehicle
Inspection campaign|Conducted under complete sUte
coeSdL Deleware pioneered this idea.
During two recent weeks 24,000 cars were ex
amined and approved. Thousands of other cars were
Jbmnd defective and orders to correct mechanical

Have you ever noticed how, when timea are bad,whole bunch of people pop up.with sebemet that
■e ^ing to fix things? And many of these sdacmes
find support among thoughtless people who say—
“Well, things are pretty bad—anything's worth try
ing once."
And if. by chance, the plan sounds good and ap
pears on the surface to be practical it may win many
ardent supporters.
One of the cure-alls that has been suggested and
widely discussed is the 30-hour week. It sounds
fine. The theory goes like this; If the working hours
of all the people now working are cut by law—while
keeping weekly wages the same—then more people
will be needed to manufacture the same amount of
goods. And there, they say. you have the answer to
unemployment.
Less work at the same wages sounds fine to any
body. Nobody would kick about working only six
hours a day five d^ » week—at present weddy
wages.
But let's carry th^ line of reasoning a little fur
ther. Suppose you are a manufacturer. If a 30-hour
week law were enacted your employees would work
at- least a quarter less time than they are i»w work
ing, and you would have to hire at least a third more
men, at present wages, to maintain your present
production. Right there your payroll goes up at
least 33 per cent. There is only one way you
get the money to cover this increase in labor costs
and that is by raising prices—by jacking up the price
that the consumer pays.
Apply this principle to every business in the
country and it is easy to see that the price of every
thing we buy would go up.
Which means that a ihirt that b s^lng tot $lfi0
today mlgbt cost In the nelghbaabood of 834M).tasd«
artieme. And the price dt shoes, and snits.
and tood and furniture, everything we buy, would
go up in about the same way.
You would continue to get the same pay
present, but would work only 30 hours a week. You’d
work approximately a quarter less time and your
dollar would buy less.
And It would be lawful for any
ployee to work more than 30 hours to expand hb
pay check.
But that isn’t the worst of it. Let’s carry thb
little theory to ite ultimate conclusion.
With prices hl^ier, people couldn’t afford to buy
so many things, and if people can’t buy, factories
I't selL So. they’d have to cut down on the amount
of goods manufactured. And if a taetory Isn’t pro
ducing thlags it doesn’t need workmen to make them.
So there’d be a lot of people laid off. And we’d all
end up by paying more tor what we need and having
nore people employed under the new scheme
than we have now. Maybe not as many.
---------------------- oOo

THIS WEEK
IN
MOREHEAD
COUNTING VOTES; In the
past the election commissioners
have run into aU kinds of difficully In counting Rowan coun
ty's baUob. Thb didn't happen
when the November 3 baliob
were tabulated. Everything
went off smoothly, the ballots
counted rapidly. Democrab and
operated for a quick and accur
ate count.. The counting room
was not amuck with the usual
discord and noise.
CORRECTION; Republicans
who reside in the Elllottvllle
precinct were aUuplntbeair
last week over a miigriDt in foe
ebcttais tebuUted vote.
It
foowed that Roooeveft had re
ceived a 33 majority in foe nor-

SMOKESTACK: ResidenU of
Morehead have asked the ques
tion hundreds of times, "When
b the college going to tear down
that smokestack?" They refer
to the stack at the old power
plant, which WILL be tom
down In time. Evidently everye wants to 'isee and get a picThere'll
mortar hit the ground when
that 120 feet of chimney falls.
25 YEARS AGO:
week
2S years ago President Taft and
Henry Watterson, editor of the
Courier-Journal spoke at the
dedication of Abraham Lincoln
at the state capital in Frankfort.
Visitors to the state capital
now may see that beautiful
statue which sUnds in all iU
in the first floor
ridor. Today we read foe col
umns of that paper which
HeaxT Watteraon ipade fomous.
Up. out they aUB. know ttM
Cotafer-Joamel as foe newapaper that Henry Watteraon

when as a Mtter of record he
received a majority of 1. It was
purely a typographical error.
LOCAL OPTION: Web and
drys began massing their forces
thb wetic for the local option
election which b only three
weeks off. Voters are stlU. in
many cases, at a loss to under
stand what 0. “yes" or a “No"
vote in thb elaotion means. A
vote “no" means to keep it just
..................... is a dry

Pour yaniil?
Cq.at-of-9rms

last night, giving away an i
mobUe. Additional prlM will be
given by the cxhlbitcra, and In
addition there wlU be free acts
and many other features, such as
•electing a “Queen of foe Burley
Tobacco Belt," open to all communltlee in the entire eastern
Burley belt. A coronation ball b
foe social feature of the festtval.

200 Voices To Be
Starts
Heard At Astiland Red Cross
Annual RoU CaU
Prof. Lewlg H. Horton Wflf
Direct Mixed Glee
Clab Cbonu
A chorus of over 200 high school
voices will open the 1936 Eastern
Kentucky Education Aasociation'i
program at Ashland. Thursday
evening, November 12. Thb
ond annual all-eastern Kentucky
ilgh school chorus, directed by
- H. Horton of
Teachers College, will be

Kmtudt, lUrUd in
most counUet this week wtfo
Armbtice Day and will cloae with
Thanksgiving Day. The goal set
for Kentucky b 104,000 members,
whldi b wily about half the dze
of the Kentucky memherabip only
few years ago.
In five years Kentucky roll calls
have added 8288.770 to Bed Crass
funds. In the past five years foe .
American Red Cross had given aid
to suffering Kentuckians te foe
amount of 81.730JI00A0. Thb yssr
Red Cross nurses looked attar
3487 persons in Kentucky. The ’
Red Cram chapters are all ceo' .
fldnt at isThlng foab various - "V
gnab and the stote gaal flf t*M8d. .

Breckliutdge Training sriiool
be represented by about 25 youth
ful singers while about 30 other
hi^ teboob from thb end of the
sUte will participate.
.........................
folkI of Oauaod. Gtokeg, Wacran and Elgtabog wm make up foe program.
TVr will be awtsted by a conet
L. A N. raUroed reports dal
trio consbtiag of J. Wnm Blair.
Calvin Crasthwaltc a^ Ope other operating Ineome for Aufust. UM,
cometisL A new feature yUl be as 81483.812 as against HJIIMIX
a seml-cborus of the music In- in August, 1835.

Ti^CHEVEOLE
Pke (gmp£ete Gvi.- Comp£ete£t|T eur
';

WHAT OTHER KENTUCKY
EDITORS ARE SAYING
Election Is Over
Now that the election is over and we have time
for sober thought and individual opinion based on
results and experience rather than polUeal ballybooing, such as was heard for weeks prior to Novem
ber third, it is wise to forget a few of the things we
heard during the heat of the PresidenUal campaign.
The majority has expressed ItseU In no uncertain
terms. We are to go forth for another four years
under the leadership of Franklin D. BooaeveU, and
the measure of success of his leadership win be in
proportion to the support given him In his j^t
undertakings.
Without a united nation we cannot hope for great
naUonal prosperity.
It behooves every citizen
of the United States to rally to the support of their
leader, to uphold hb adminbtration if we expect to
enjoy peace and prosperity during the next four
years.
A nation divided against itself is certain to fall.
.United, we cannot lalL
In the heat of a political batUe we may have said
done things we otherwise would never have
thought of doing. Let's forgive and forget, and work
together for the common good .of all He is our
President, the President of aU people, of all creeds.
do the things which will be o4 most benefit to the
greatest number of our people.
Now that the elktion is over we can ait back and
realize how much of this political prognostication
was just so much hot ab.
Governor Alf M. Las
after the r
8 In that he Intended
t* take A duck-hunting vacation. We wonder if be
picked Salt River to do hb duck bunting

Fomli,.
Hera ore shown (ha coal ol
lehn
ia (Ali<
aoigiolad lo Vltglnia about
I6S0. Raeords pcova that tha
dascendonu cl ihb lanilr occupltd mony Important oillces
in tbair odoptad counlry.
Col. lobn Poqa It b clcimad
’OS tha eon ei Thomas Poge
I Sudbury. Porbh Harrow.
County Middlaiaz. England
and thus ralated to the Pages
BoronaU ol Gwnwieh. Coun
ty Kent. Tha above emigremt
‘who was born about I62S died
ta 1692.
ssbls in the Epbeopo! church
yard at Williamsburg, Viiginlo.
Description ol. Anns; Three
blue blids and a blue
chevron on a gold thleUL '
Crest: A grlNin rising from
d ducal eeronel.
' UoUo: Hope lightens werk
C. I. L

For the erst time, the very newest things in motn^ esp beuxty,,
comfort, safety and pe
B come to yon with the additfanial
atdrantage of being thoroughly proved, thoron^ily rdisUe.
WW H»H-COMPRESSION VAIVC4N-HEA0 EHOMC • NEW AU-SftBfT, AlUSIH.
MOBS (Wai MU Slaal Twmt Tap—UBbfool CamtowMea)
»HVD
MUtKB (WMi DawMa.Art
Mfeulalad Braka Sl»a* Hslwga) # NEW DIAMOND CROWN
SFEEDliNi'STVUNO
OBOIMi RSHBt NO DRAFT .VBITRATION • IMFROVB)
eUDINO KNB-ACnON R»f'

(af aa axHa eao) a SAFETY FIATE OtASS AU

AROUND (M BO axfea coM) • SUPER-«AFE SHOCKPROOF flBRINO* (W m aalta caag

tHI ONLY COMWJn CAK-PKICID SO LOW

Midland Trail Garage
Morehead
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Social Security Le^IatHHi Explained In
Pamphlet Given Out By Government
M.OOO Eapfoyow Win Bwelre AM Aft« Thtf Pus Ago Of
66; Family WUl Bmeflt In Cant of Death
Prior To 65th Birthday
much > dlKtuMd old-*c« beneflt
wction of the Social Sectirlty Act
la now available for empbyera.
I and othen
m the tenn of a pamphlet, acoordlnf to a itetement from the
Bedon Office of the Social SecurIty Board, located at Ml BulUey
BuUdlaf. Cleveland, Ohio.
Tbe two-pace pamphlet t* addrceaed to employaea of Induataial
actd budiMca eatabUahmenta. factorice. dtopa, minea, mlUi, ctores,
offices and other placa of buainen and dlscusMs in aome detaU
the he&eflta and taxes under the
Act
The text of the leeflet follows:
“Tbe United States Government
wlU, in the near future, aet up a
Social Security Account for you,
if yon are didble. To undersUnd
your ohUgatioas, richta .and benenu you should read the foUowlnx
ffsnesal explanation..
.
.
“Tboe Is now a law In this
country which will- give about 28
millloB working
to live on when they arc old and
have stopp^ world^. This law,
which gives other beneflta, too.
was pttsed last year by Congress
and is called the Social Security
Act
_
“Under this Uw the United
Statee Ooveaunent wUl aend
ffMcka every oMOth to retired
woricers. both men and women.
Idler they have pamed their esUi
birthday and have met a few
simple requlremenU of tbe law.
What TMi MaaM la Tau
“Thia means that if you work in
aooM factory, shop, mine, mUl.
store, office, or almost any other
kind of bualnesa or Industry, you
Will be earning beneflta that will

666 1
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come to you tater on. From tbe
time you are 85 years old, or more,
and stop working, you will get a
Government check every month
.of your Ufa, if you have worked
K>me time (one day or more) in
each of any five years after 1088.
and have earned during that time
a total of 82,000 or more.
“Tbe cbedcs will come to you as
a right You wiU get them re
gardless of the amount of pnmerty or income you may have. They
are what tbe Uw calls “Old-Age
Benefits" under the Social Secur
ity Act If you prefer to keep on
working after you are 05, tbe
monthly checks from the Govern
ment will begin coming to you
whenever you decide to retire.
The Amount of Tern Cheeke
“How much you will get when
wages from your Industrial or
buUhess empioyffiait between
anuary ,1. 1037, and your OStb
birthday. A man or woman who
I good wages and has a steady
most of his4g her life can grt
as much as 885 a month for Ufe
after age 65. The least you can
get in monthly beneflta, if you
come under the Uw at all, is'810
month.
U Tea Are New Yeung
“Suppose you are making 825 a
week and are young enough now
tft go on woricing tor 40 years. If
you make an average of 82$ a
week for 52 weeks in each year,
your dieck when you are 85 years
old will be $88 a month fbr the
rest of your Ufe. If you make 850
a wedc, you will get 874.50 a
month fm the rest of your Ufe
after age 65.
U Ten An New Mld^-Aged
“But tuppoee you are (about 55
years old now and have/10 years
to work before you are 85. Supyou make only 815 a week on tbe
average. When you stop work at
age 85 you wiU get a check for 810
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f You Should Me Before Ace 83
“If you should die before you
begin to get your monthly dieckt,
your family will get a payment in
cash, amounting to 3^ cents «i
every doUar of wages you have
earned after 1038. If, for example,
you ffMMld die at age 84, and if
you bad earned 325 a week for 10
years before that time, your famUy yould receive 8455. On the
other hand, if you have not work
ed enough to get the regular
monthly checks by tbe time you
are 65, you will get a lump sum,
or if you should die your family
or estate would get a lump sum.
The amount of this, too, will be
SVi cents on every dollar of wages
you earn after 1038.
Taxes
“Tbe same law that provides
these old-age benefits for you and
other workers, seta up certain new
taxes to be paid to tbe United
States
Gov
“■ ‘
These taxes
are collected by the Bureau of In
ternal Revenue of the U. S. Treas
ury Department, and inquiries
concerning them should
id be .
dressed to that bureau. The taw
alao creates an “Old-Age Reserve
Account" in tbe United States
Treasury, and Congress is author
ized -to put into this reserve ac
count each year enough money to
provide for the monthly payments
you and other workers are to
celve when you are 88.
Taw Part of the Tax
“The taxes called for In this law
will be paid both by your em
ployer BTKl by you. For the next
three years you will pay maybe
13 cents a week, maybe 25 cents
week, maybe 30 cents or more,
according to what you earn. That
is to say, during tbe next three
years, bi^inning January 1. 1037,
you will pay one cent for every
dollar you earn, and at the same
time your employer will pay one
cent for every dollar you earn, up
83,000 a year. Twen^-slx miUlon
other workers and their employers
will be paying at the tame time.
"After the flrst three years—
that U to say. beginning in 1040—
you will pay, and your employer
will pay, 1H cents for each dollar
you earn, up to gSJMM a year. This
will be the tax for three years,
and then, up to 83,000 a year.
This will be the tax for three
years, and then, beginning in 1043.
you
will

tar you earn for the next three
years, and finally, beginning in
1040, twelve years from now, you
and your employer will each pay
three cents on each dollar you
earn, up to 83.000 a.year. That is
the most you will ever pay.
Tew Employer's Part of the Tax
‘The Government will collect
both of these taxes from your
ployer. Your part of the tax will
be taken out of your pay. The
Government will collect from
your employer an equal amount
out of his own funds.
-This will go on just tbe same
if you go to work lor another em
ployer .so long as you work in
factory, shop. mine, mill, office,
store, or other such place of busi(Wages earned in employ
ment as farm workers, - domestic
workers in private homes. Gov
ernment workers, and on a few
other kinds of jobs are not subject
to this tax.)
Old-i
“MeanwhiJe, the'Old-Age Re
serve fund In the United States
‘Treasury is drawing interest, and
tbe Government guarantees
will never earn less than three per
cent. This means that three cents
will be added to every dollar in
the fund each year^
“Uaybe your employer, has. an
old-age pension plan for his em
ployees. If so, the Government's
old-age bene^t plan will not have
to interfere with that The em
ployer can fit his plan into the
Government plan.
'What you get from the Gov
ernment plan will always be more
than you have paid in taxes and
usually more than you can get for
other v.-«y.
“NOTE—'Wages' and -'employ
ment' whdrever used in tbe
foregoing mean wages and em
ployment os defined in the So
cial Security Act”
Additional informaUon can. be
secured from the Regloaal Office
of the Social Security Board. 501
Bulktay BuUding, Cleveland, Ohio.

Pafire Three

A Fair Analysis
OF THE ’SITUATION

Is All We Ask
Citizens Of Rowan County

THINK
Before Voting Oli Local
Option
Those who are trying to posh thfa iocM option down the throats
of Rowan Connty donH UU yen mnythiiig aboat the l*w — they won't
compare present day condHioiis with those when the bootlegga- and mooiH
ahiner floorished — they won't teU yon that Bowan Connty’s court docket
is less than half as large as it formerly was — they won’t id! yoa that
according to Sheriff of Rowan Connty and the Chief•of-Polkc of Moreheaff
that cooditiMU are better today than they ever have been

They w9

not say aaything about the decrease in aleobcdic deaths ~ they won’t teO
1 and trade in
iodine has undergone many
ehangea in recoit years with the
United States, formerly dependent
upon a foreign monc^ly for its
supplies, emerging as the world’s
second largest producer, and cap
able of obtaining its entire (equirements from domestic sources.

yon that merchants in every county adjoining Rowan arc hoping that
local option will go in effect here so they can get the dollars from this
connty. nor that it will take thoosands of doOars of revcone from Moroheed and Rowan County. ALL THEY WILL TELL YOU THAT ^ IS A
MORAL ISSUE.
1 below is the

b

t feature of the local option

law. Read that, and challenge them to show that the enforcement nadcr
loc«l option will differ from it.

PeoHities Uniier '
Locaf Option Law
^oik oA ndluA£ udinifft
i STRAIGHT TO THE FRONTI <

S79toA2ne4^^
IIOVI WIEIEIEt VELL
IIESIEI MEI aATIEI

I fll TlierriendIg"Slrai^-a-Wa5"
umm ^

HereiiaJannanPriandljr

A
^8^

“outtwing" feet —it wu
'***'
nude becaose moat men
have juat that typ» 61 foot We call it the FricDdfy
“Stz^ght-a-Wajr.’' , . . It U deaicaad for tbe natural
■wing of your foot and allows your toes to reat ia tbair
normal poeitua.'^he Straiebt-A-Way ia another good
Imson w have fog keeling a wide range of Jarman
Friendly shoe style* in stock for you.

' The Jarman Friendig Shoe ^5

Golde’s

■ *x

FRIENDLY

FRENCH TOES
French toes, as styled in Jaman
Friendly shoes, carry a smariness
~^t finds favor with well-dressed
man—and^rman Friendly French toes are de
tuned ia diatinetive patterns that
them
stand otrt wherever they are seen.
French toes are among riie many Jarman
Frioidly sQrlea we have in stock for you. Stop
in and let us fit you.

Department Store

The Jannan Friendig Shoe $5

ROWAN COUNTY PBiJPERTY OWNERS CAN BE
‘(fRAMED” AND ALL POSSESSIONS
SOLD ACCORDING TO LAW
The local option law enacted
by the General Assembly of
1936 provides the moat extreme
penalties of any criminal law
ever to be enacted in Kentucky.
It is the first law ever enacted
in his' State under which a vio
lator forfeits all of his property
to the State and under which an
informer gets 10 per cent of the
confiscated property.
Here is what the Louisville
Times has to say of the Local
Option Law in a news story of
September 16th, 1986:
‘The State local option law
is more stringent than the once
famed Volstead Act. Possession
of liquor in dry territory is re
gard^ as prime facie evidence
of guilt.
All the lands stock and hold
ings of a person found guilty of
violating the local option law
may be confiscated by the State
and the proceeds of its sale
turned over to the Jury fund.
If the confiscation is the result
of information furnished the au
thorities by a neighbor or other
citizen, the informer gets 10 per
cent of the proceeds as a re

ward. If a public ofTicial fails
to act on information from an
infonner he is subject to indict
ment for malfeasance.”The law is calculated to en
courage “rackets" of a most
viriooB character. It would be
quite possible for unscrupulous
persons, or "racketeers" to
"plant” a small qulntity of
liquor in the business house,
store, automobile, or home of an
innocent person in 'local op
tion” county and then furnish
information to the authorities
which would result in arrest and
Conviction subjecting the lyctim'b property to forfeiture and
sale.
Many people in "dry” commu
nities are being induced to vote
for local option in the belief that
the lawl is the same onq which
was in effect prior to State Pro
hibition. Such is not the case.
The present law defines intoxi
cating liquor as any beverage
containing more than 1 per cent
of alcohol by volume and under
its provisions the sale of whis
key, even for medical purposes
is prohibited.
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Select a large hubbvd squaBi. terd pickle. oUva oU pidtlw. tweet
remove the seeds and stedm untU and sour plcUes.
tender. Remove from skin,
Estimating that be wOl have
eon
weU with salt, butter and a about 1.500 budtris of com fbr
Written by the SUff of the Unlvereity of Kentucky
SrSureh Srip'
W. little cream. Place In a buttered sale
from a 60-aoe river bottom
Agricaltaral Eitension Work. College of AgricoRnre
mold and Just before serring re tract. Harry Skidmore of Powell
heat
PUee
on
a
cb^
plate
axM
».
lauMxm,
nuicuBsier,
caww
E.
V.
wiS;
$12
100 pounds of clean seed.
More Tnriteyi Bat Improrcd
county attributea a good yield
E. White. Pleasant Hill. Tenn.;
asparagus tips
partly to the use of Umesfene. He
This compares to $SR0 at
A record breaking crop of 18 to ticie last year, $5.75 In 1934 and Rev. Samuel Vander Meer, Morris
also bos soybean hey which Is
Fork, Ky.; E. E. Gabbard
With butter.
20 million turkeys is expect
selling et $25 a ton.
erspoon College: Bland Morrow of
‘The brocoUl sbmild be washed,
g the next $4.15 in 1833.
; to market during
The homemakera’ booth at the
the FrotOler Nursing Service, and and dried leaves removed. Cook
few months, but consumers will
Simpson
county agricultural fair
Protesta Baying Poultry
— - NichoUs and
oc more able to buy and pay for
Fettner of the University of Ken salted water 28 to SO minutes. showed by means of food cxhl^
them than they have been in re
tucky. Students in Berea College Drain carefully, as It breaks easi and an electrical sign the
cent years, according to reports
of attaining growth, energy, good
wiU give a '
ly. and dress with HoUandaise teeth, etc. There was also a dis
received at the Kentucky A«riimprovement
sauce. Make the sauce by cream- play of a weU-prepared adwot
cultural Experiment SUtioo.
Insko, Jr„ of the College
Rev. B. P. Deaton, Wooton. Ky.,
The 1936 crop of turkeys is~va- culture, Uoiverslty of Kentucky.
Itmdi, and a properly arranged
chairman of the local commit
nously estimated from two and
tray for the convalescent
Samples of so-called worm exonc-h.Tif to five million birds more ipellanU, sold in two counUes, tee, and Mias Helen H. Dingnun, and beating welL Season with 1
Daviess county fanners are us
tea^xMn salt a dash of p^tper, a
than that of last year When about were analyzed at the Agricultural Berea College, is executive «
iry of the Southern Moui
grain or two of cayenne. Add ing more limestone and seeding
15.000,000 turkeys were raised in Experiment Station and found to
'orkers.
slowly Vt cup boiling water, stir more alfalfa than previously, in
the United States. Turkey;
.ah
effort to offset the effect of the
contain epsom salts, ground lime
ring constantly. Simmer over hot
ucing fed high-priced feed this stone, sulfur, charroal and tobac
supplies. Some
water until thick. Remove from drouth on
year, however, and may weigh co. Although wprth about
fsnners waiM until the middle
fire, and add two
less per bird than usua'
of September to take advantage of
cents a pound, farmers paid $l
ig tb
a circle at Juice. If the sauce b^ins to curwould lessen the Influence of larg pound for the mixture.
rains.
least two feet in diameter about
er numbers The largest chip of
Kentucky
While epsom salts and tobacco newlytrees ond shrubs
wUl become smooth again.
turkeys raised in the United
Ingredients for the pumpkin State Fair, Henderson coun^
Slates prei'iously were in 1932 and have value as worm remedies, it permit the reception of water
fruit growers won 16 blue ribbons
is
pointed
out
that
the
above
from
fall
and
winter
cake are as follows;
1933 when nearly 19.000,000 tur
end
$165
In
prize
money.
Counkr
snows,
is
suggested
by
Prof.
N.
R.
1 cup U^t brown sugar
keys went tc market
farm leaders are of the"opInlon
Elliott, landscape expert of the'
4k cup granulated suger
Prices to growers in these years Experiment Station or from
that tbe lair awards may tUmuUniversity of K^tucky College of
of depression averaged between ty agents for using tobacco, eplate
interest
in
more
and
better
iculture. Always a good pracYolks of two eggs
il and 12 cenU per pound, live aom salts, kamala and other
fruit growing.
. a dry sumiper that left the
4k sup sifted DuiBpkin
weight. Improvement in business terials to corpbat worms.
Believing that the best way te
ground hard makes this operation
4k cup sour milk
conditions and consumer buying
•
•
Mr. Insko says the best way to more necessary this fall. Unless
2 tablespoons caramel (may be teach is to pracUce. Kenton coun
power IS expected to permit this
the soil is loosened around plants
ty h
omitted) vr.-ir's crop of turkeys to sell well keep a flock in good condition is many of them freeze day during
club lunchSMs this fall. They
4k teaspoon
.ibovp the level of 1932 and 1933. to gl\-e attention to sanitation. the winter.
expect to show that by having
Worm
infestation
is
usually
found
powder
but prices may be lower than
not too heavy
in
unsanitary
quarters.
Pullets
4k
salt
those of a year ago when an aver
a save both food and
do
better
when
raised
on
ground
2
cups
flour
age of a UtUe over 20 cents per
where there have been no chick2-3 cup chopped floured wal
pound was received.
for at least a year
nuts or raisins
also is adrisable to keep of 10 to 15 days,
Cream the sugar and fat, add
houses and equipment clean and rains. This is necessary to build other Ingredients In the order givU Down
water reserve around the C2L Bake In a loaf in a moderate
While late harvest of Korean disinfected. Dropping boards
lespedeza seed in Kentucky makes should be scrappt^ at least twice roots of evergreens, as they retain oven. When cool in half; spread Elbert Ray and Arthur v„ were
definite announcement about pro a*week, and water vessels kept their foliage and give off moisture between and cover all over with Sunday guests of her father. Mr.
a frosting made of 3 egg whites. H. M. Carter of Ault. Ky.
duction impossible .at this time, clean at all times. A revolving all winter.
4k tea^ooD cream of Urtar, 1 and
the College of Agriculture at Lex type of hopper helps keep feed
A. J. Mabry of this pUee was
4k cups of __________ sugar.
in Sandy Hook on business Monington believes it may not be more sanitary.
mp boiling water. Cook the sugar, dsy of this week.
than half as much as
■
■ '
Bell county merchants and other water and cream of tartar until
a Workers Meet
Mrs. Laura Scaggs Is very lU
business
men
are
encouring
sirup spins a thread three to five
23.600,000 pounds of seed last year
farm women to start a homemak- inches long. Pour on stiffly beat at thU writing, and has not. im
Noted rebgious and social wor
.ind bbout 22.500.000 pounds in
proved as expected.
rs and educators will addrew U
en whites and when cool add one
each of 1933 and 1934. Reports ers
Miss Frends McDaniel was at
from the United States Depart fourth regional conference. of lead to the production of more and teaspoon or vaniUa.
R. L. Mabry’s Saturday on busiment of Agriculture say that mountain workers at the Agricul better vegeUbIcs so that local
stores e\-entually will be able to
Keateeky Pam News
growers i ; being offered $8 to tural Experiment Substation
The following old age pensions
buy ssupplies within the county.
With the beginning of fall har
Mrs. iNell Roach has been selected vesting, Christian county home were received this week; Grant
market master. Produce will makers are preparing to "Feed Barnett, Mrs. -Hergeret Jonta,
be sold in the PineviUe Hotel lob- the Family from the Farm.’’ ‘Thir
J. D. Catree
Lawton
ty-one leaders representing 16 Friday shopping.
cluhs attended a study group for
R. L. Mabry and Carl Idabry
Water Importont To
the project, learning a variety of of Jacobs, Ky„ were in OUve HiU
Good Health
ways to prepare Dixie relish, mus- Saturday.
Water is important to health
and is needed by the body every
day. farm boys and girls arc told
4-H club food manual pub
lished by the University of Ken
tucky College of Agriculture.
Wat«^ is needed;

FARMING BY IMPROVED METHODS

Sideway News
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Twin Sweater Sets
Sweater Blouses

•144
THERE’S A

FLARE
SKIRTS

Complete new line. aU the
new sn-lng styles and
Colors.

$1.95
$2.95

-TO.

A flair for smartness calk
for a flare in your skirt —
Sm the new wools, flannels
and

GOLDE’S
department store

bel^sany
the blood.
To regulate the corudsteney of
the blood.
To keep the body the right tem
perature by evaporation. '
means of carrying
waste matter.
To form part of the composition
of the body tissues.
Official Tan For Coacenlrmte
Feeds
Three kinds of official Agricul
tural Experiment Station tags are
used on bags of concentrated feed
sold in Kentucky.
A manila Ug printed In bU^
letters indicates a feed product or
•product made of one grain or
nt, such as wheat bran, cotton
seed meal, alfalfa meal or linseed
meal, com mo nly knoum as
strai^t feed.
manila tag printed in red
letters indicates a feed made of
the products or by-products
two or more graiM or cereals.
This is a straight mixed feed.
A yellow tag printed in black
letters indicates that the feed con
tains a material of little or
feeding value, such as oat bulls.
hulls, cob meal
screenings waste. Such feeds
known as adulterated or yeOow
tag feeds.
Homemakers’
meetings are s
county October 28; Todd county.
October 29, and Hart county, Oc
tober 30. On October 26 Ohio
county homemakera will hold
their first annual meeting since
returning
Jng to home
^ork, and Bollard county women
/iU meet early In November.ds''Tasty
CbiUed Salads
What tastes better than a fresh,
well-chilled vegetable salad? Fi
quently an old dish may be m:
to seem new and appetizing by
adding a few olives, a little onion
or chive, a dash of spice, a bit of
cheese or a new garnish. Sugges
tions as to preparation, variations
with mayonnaise, arrangement
ving, as well as 27 recipes.
iss FI
Florence“lmlay
are given by Miss
iition of CVnilar
in a revised edition
No. 234. "Salads.’
is." ’The cuculnr
will be sent free upon request to
the Kentucky College of Agricul
ture at Lexingtom or It may be
ined from county home demibtaii
msb-iration agents.
Buggesta Varlc4r In
Tbaaksgiviag Dinner
While Kentucky’s traditioaal
Thanksgiving dinner is famous
and scarcely to be improved upon,Bdias Laura Deephouse of the UniI suggests I
squash with buttered ospngus.
brocoUi with HbOaodaiae sauce,
and pumpklo cake Ruy he weloooe.

SINGER WINS SUCCESS IN NOVEL
TWO-YEAR PLAN
: Leads Read Kennedy From
PersonBl Exit
Bua^ieM Desk to Staxilom
Air ANY ere'the clerks, teleanien. «.• ..x-ouiives le the prosak w^d
business wbo
M of bueinsss
oho mlghiheve
mlgbibeve nia.jj britlkei
e arts. IF. That big
lie world of the
bl T»” and as
many everyday careers aod as many drea« of artl^,
The story of the busloaas man
.bo Blight btvo been a giwai artIt actor or siager. IF. la familiar

......

ita baei"on lie routine of the aafe
ind secure business world
looureps’oo the steep
rinding palb to arttecie acblileveBvee more rarely have
,ti worked.
Reed Kennedy U o"*
are ezeoptlona. Now hailed In
steal circles as one of the year s
ilirie over a year ago. a i
of Plitewith the building supply
_______ I as hit msin coneera.
IThereby baafs a tale—chat of tbe
iReed Kennody two-year plan. -.
Uke moat
who harbor ThistratUko
................!od asptraiioos to ting.
_
‘palet.
and still punch tlme-cloeks
Or tarry'on their careers behind
^poMshed mabogany desks. R^
■Keoeedy s artistic aspirations dete
back to bis r
ni days.
■
,oa
lY'Aa a mem.-.- of Cornells 8av'age Club, siudenl orgaDlzaUoa
which enlerUlned vUlllag celebrl-

' . _ .._..._____

Reed Ketmedy OMt), e^ per•onsl -tvro.y«r- pla> MM*
a busincM oAco to stardOM m a
CMcert baritot^
of the "piusbtaT^
chestra.
'busineas and art — and that’s
where the two-year pUa tame to.
Aiueklni tbe probtem le a bt^
nees-llke way. ha IsU buslasM for
s two-yesr try at a ataglag cn----- '
le return to his desk If he '
not a eiire success la that time.:
In New Yerk be amherkod oe a
schedule of etudr aad coaeblag la
mutlc. languagta. drnasaUa saA
opera.

opera star, who encouraged the
lyouag barltoac and InsUied (bat
;he sbould train for opera. So.
deaplte parental frowas..he trans
ferred to the wniveraliy'i conserva
tory of music and then left col
lege tbe Best year to study musk
la New York.
At hU famll) i
wish, he- returned to Cornell to
Belsh bis business studies, but
a guest oa sevorai Impertaat
stUI Inteedlag to return to niutir. radio shows. - Oat soch appoarsnee. with the FitUburgh 8ym*
Kennedy wen«6bsck tC phony Orebtatra. Was each a hU
PUtiburgb to learn the family busi that he was engaged foe (brae:
ness, heading II for several years
after hli father's death. Eventu a starring brondenat every Otner,
ally be started studying sgaln. on Sunday with the aane great or>
the side, snd soon beennir soloist chestra. in its sponsored concerU,
church.
heard throughout the country.
n Pittsburgh eh
His robust baritone Is hesrd thrmr
presslon hit coni mining hnrd,
mornlngt n week oa another comIn
Re«d............................rothers
Joined his 1
Meaa- mercui series. There is talk of.,
other radio sponsors, flits eea-.
slnglng led
irseti, . snd . the ^Ueiropolltaa,
local radio broadtasts. Then m<
Open *
_
and more, some sponsored, a
some on a national network, t
Evidently tne two-y^pina was
an occsslonal concert.
a good idea. Out Kennody was
could I

I serve two masters — worked le one yoar.,,

NEW 1937 FORD y-8 COUPE

rT-sm

I

. ..iijiijuMUBiHpgpTinMmiTTTlBr------- -'I
rpHE SMART new freot, new bar■K type bumpers, slanting V-type
windshield and smoothly flowing
lines of this flre-wlndow coupe, typ
ify the advanced design of tbe new
Ford V-6 cars for 1937. The coupe,
which is offered both with and with
out de luxe equipment, is tbe only
single-seat closed body type. Its
seat is full width, with folding

divided seat-back. -The spare tiro :
is carried In a compartment beck !
of the driver. The deep higgege
compartment can be rean
rea&d ettber
UlUag (____ —
---------New "flnger-Up’' steering and n
"eesy-eetioD" safety brakes ere-,
featured. Two engine aiz« are
available with this type.

See This Car At
SHADY REST SERVICE STATIOjV

Saturday Nov. 14
THE SEiNSATION OF 1937

Morehead Auto Sales
WOODY HINTON, Manager

ttiwdty.lfarnter. Novcnbcr 12,1986

THE MOREHEAD INDEPENDENT

.ORSON WELLES SEEN AS AMERICAN]
Noel COWARD/"

ebSewS^ i".a«miidTapraMcy
M the brIlllaBi Brltoa who wHiaa. diraeu aad atari in aawab stage and
aaroM blu aad eoapoaes ntule that raaka wKb the bast «r tba day.
- Bat DOW, aeeordlng to stage obeervere. Ibere'a a ebaUeagbr ea Uie
acMe. la ibe peraoo of Oraoa Wellea. mldwectera youth who eaau bia
im vou thla year aad wbote ladpleDt Bret Bostaebe U maklag gatthe past raw
bia iate
MDilnec
aa oae of tba moat
eoaaimes'of the nodyereaUle
isra theater aad oae with far note
Ran ble aban of fatara pro^.
:bs have akyreekatad
^tbl'k

kutbor. He doesn't eonpoM, but
Se bataaeee Noel Coward's nueleal
tuleai by bis own with the brush.
■At Ik. hs beeaoia sa orptaaa and
hat out. on bU own. (or Scotland.
I In Ireland, be decided to
JOur the Eraerald Isle, boogbt a
idonkey and cart. Ruanlng out o(
•funds, ke sold donkey and e
’(ke price of (are to Dublin, a meal,
'aad a ticket to the Ostee Thester.
'Alter the per.lonnance be went
ud aiihougb bU past
udani
Wipericnce was limited to siudeni
'theatricals at Todd School In
M^edMoek. HU be blithely told
B s Star
ir Guild.
the New York
■HewoBaa
rail ia the nest produenwhUa sleeping on parit
beaabea anUl bis Bret payday. For
Wo yaara be atarred la heavy
b the Oatea
________ ,
i

ir aad la ho*-

ReUralBg to America, ha won •

Tboraion Wllde^aod Alexander
Woollcott. In Katherine Cornell's
touring company, playing leads years tn "Romeo nd Jull<
••• i" and "The Bar*—*
"Caadida"
WlBPOle Street," At Woodstock.
- -leof hla school days, be started
midwest's first summer slock
Success*follow^ siicceu.—
Isurred on Broadwayy Ila "Psnl

‘Dodsworth,’ BUe
Of College Cinema
For Sunday, t
r 15. at 2
m.. the CoUece Theatre brln«(
Waiter Hiutoo aod Ruth Chatter■a is “Dodeworth,” tr«n the
itonr by Sinclatr Lewii. The
ftorr coBcerna itaelf with m
wealthy American. Sam Dodaworth who goes to Europe with
bia wile ixyarder to real tram the
ftreanoua huatotaa caret under
Which he hat been lor yean. Hla
wife la mudi younger than be and
l*«ixloua for one laat fling at romanee before $be growa old.
She baa many flirtatioati on ahip
board and In Eur^ and hn>Hy
divorcee Dodaworth. Uler
goea back to Europe and faUa in
love wljh a wealthy woman in
Naples and la having a happy
time without hla wife.
But fate plays his wile a quea
hand and she sends a frantic call
to Dodaworth wbao aba flnds that
she cannot marry a man she baa
Dodsworth nuhet to her and
they join ngain at a boat beaded
for the ftatee. Here, however.
Dodnvorth nees ber aa the grasp
ing sdSsh peraoo which rite hat
always been and be bids ber
jsbBpa
man whom he really loves in
Naplea.
This play it the flnt of a aeries
of great plays being presented
IS at tbe College.

Sandy Hook News

wrote t tba « book.1l"Bvory
body's Shaketpearc." He praasatad Shakaepeare with colored aeThe raMll waa the Musa■Haebeth.'
with ao^air-coiorid tist.'^bieb'be'
adapted and directed. Nest eaae
iht faree. "Horse Eau Hat." whkb
found bim tripling aa author, actor
end director.
Coming to the air about'a year
Uo aa a poetry reader, be tooa
found blBielf doing as mane aa
IS broadcasts a day and wob a
berth on "The March of Tina.'*,
considered a Mecca for radio «etora becauaa of the TertaUUly and
reaUsn it damanda. Than earns

month honor i
Hook graded acbool. tbe first ^
grades; 1st grade —Cbarlo tte
Stamper, Joyce Ann Mobley,
Maxine Horton, Mary Loo Brown;
Minnie BeU Adkins,
Ad
kins. Roger Mason, Orear Howard,
Earl Duvall, AlUe Jarrels; R(^
Davis. LewU Ellis CUck, aad
Life Boggs, Jr.
Second Grade—Beulafa Adkins,
Clarence . Adkins. Verl Adkins,
Darrel Hunter. Fred Lewis, Lowell
Mason, Harve Mobley, Jr., Charles
Ward, Jr., Herbert
... Wai
./ard, and
- - Wai
Donald
Wagner.
Third Grade — Billy Green,
essayed, radio's 'The Great
Coy." beading tbe atock company
Belvery Jarrels, George MUes,
which broadeaau revived DSlo- Thomas Clark Mobley. Martha
irlng -The Wonder
dramsB
Boggs, Lois Cox. Delma Faye
Show" V y Sunday night. I
Crisp, Maxine Mays and Mary
...................theatrl
Lou King.
Fourth Grade—Robert Bascom
lately been flying to and from
Adkins, Elwood Howard, Billy
mgo each weekend to portray
booming, blustering McCoy, Stamper, Edna Boggs. Evalcna
ir-sbowmsn of 60 yesra ago.
Jarrells, Grace Lewis, Ivoay Mays
and to double aa
as. leading pla;-----player In and Paul Ison.
the ebeer-tbe-bero. blss-ibe-vUlata
Fifth Grade — Billy Roce «nd
malASremee broadcast fnB tbC Verl Adkliu.
Chleaco Clvle Opera
Sixth Gradn-Hanr HoUmok.
House. Dld-tlmera man
Patfline
Cliek. John &reld 6turcaught tba
joe of Ibe lhaatar got and. Elwood MRct:
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wright and
of decades before his birth. - . .
HU Utast laorela come with bis children of Rose addition were tbe
leetibn to play the leading role
seleetibn
In Ibe Broadway
parents.
Mrs. MUfoid
Million Obosu."
Patrick.
ley. auibor of tbe smash bits.
The f<
-Men in White" and "Dead End."
Hii working aebedule runs 18 or ed refreshments Friday afternoon
lOurs a day and. like many a by the principal, af having sold
it tickets for the Hallow
. he losee little time In eleep.
TM*bMy'to Vhlnk of food, he
e’en party. They are listed in
_ caterer keep
their respective order as sales
abouu and bring bim metia wber-^ were made: Mary Hampton, Marie
Fannin, Paul Rice. Viola Brown
Margaret Ison, tying for
the fourth place.
Miss Evelyn Davis and Mis
Mary Layton Rose spent Saturday
evening at the-home of their
school chum, Anna Belle Gray,
daughter of Mrs. J. A. Gray..
The faculty, seniors and ball
pUyen of the Sandy Hook high
school were the guests Saturday
afternoon of the Morehead college
tootbaU team.
Mrs. Randolph Adkins visited
with her son. Carrol, and Mra.
Carrol Adkins Saturday after
noon.
The Infant son, Donald Edward,
of Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Justice
departed this life October 28. 1836.
Intennent was made in the family
cemetery near the home.
Maude Dickerson of Washington. ED. C., was the week end guest
of hei
her cousin. Mr. and Mrs. VirgU
Holbrooks at Newfoundland, Ky.
Mrs. Bessie Redwlne and
daughter, Patricia Louise, former
ly of Georgetown,
orgetown, are visiting
visiUi
with Mra.
I
V. H. Redwlne, Sr., at
the present time.
Mr. and Mrs. P. H. laon and
children are tbe week-end guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wheeler
at their home at Ison^e.
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Ward and
granddaughter, nutry
Uisuuuaiuuitwv,
Mary xxauieiiitv
Katherine
Rose visited with Mrs. Maud Click
and Miss Thelma CUck Sunday.
Dr. and Mrs. P. L. Hawk visited Mrs. Hawk’s parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. T. Brown Sunday.
Judge and Mrs. Harold Adkins
and diUdren visited with Mr. and
Mrs. Runell Adkins Sunday after
noon.
Mr. and Mrs. David Davis,
iviAjr..
: Aritland visited with
th Mrs.
SteUa Redwlne, the past week.
Dr. gnd Mrs. A M. Lyons and
daughter, Inez, of Louisa, were
visitors In Sandy Hook the past
weekend.
Mr. and Mra. H. G. VeneUl and
daughter, Karlene of Blortiiead.
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Rose and family.
Mrs. Clyde B. Johnson and two
BODS, Carl and Benny, visited her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Perry Foe-

USED CARS
1934 Dodge Sport Coupe
1933 Boick Sport Sedan
1930 Chevrolet Coupe
^1928 Chevrolet Coach
193T Ford Pick-Up

V(e have a repak departaent where
every
very type of AutomobRe Repair work
ia done by expert mechanics .... The
charges are reasonable and you’U be
agreeably surprised at the quality of
work done in this department.

WRECKER SERVICE

MIDUMD TRAIL GARAGE
Morehead

Kaitucky

B. F. Holbrook of )
land. Ky., wUl leave in
4ays for an extended vlrit with

relattves in Ohio and HUnoia.

Page Pfcre

FOOD SPECIALS
FOR THE WEEK-END...THUR. FRi. SAT.
AH Steaks

IN OUR MEAT MARKET 33c Pork Sausage

25c

12 PattlM Ts Pound Box

R!b Roost

Plate Ben

20c

26c

Frankfurters

16c

Shankless Collies

la Bhoep Carings

tamped Move Beef

22c

Per Btmrine

15c

Baxter Peas
Cream Thom Per Olnner

25c

Beans

-Pm-«oap,-S«o.

9c'

Steak Sauce
Wor RMt ritvoT

20c

Heinz Mince Meat
Let's Make A Plo

19c

Heinz Ketchnp
Made Prmn Rod RIpa Tonw

11c

Heinz Rice Flakes
Dolieieua BroakTaat Food

Bisquick
31c
Royal Desserts SX*"
5c
Ovaltine
Sr 51c 5? 29c
Chipso
'sr 19c
P&GLaundrySoap 7.i.. 25c
Octagon Laundry Soap 6 «... 25c
Octagon Toilet Soap 3 .i.. 14c
Octagon Oeanser
5c
Octagon Powder
5c
Octagon Chips 2 SS 35c 3 -Jj! 25c

Cigarettes
2,„21c
Kisses
10c
Shredded Wheat “• •• <=■
Argo Salmon
t,h c
19Cv
Lima Beans
,t lOe
Ginger Snaps SK
19c
Tooth Picks
4c
2 25c
Grapefruit olS.d.„
Hominy Grits
9c
Spaghetti «»“«
2
15c

USCODiU Pickles

19c

USCO Mayonnaise

22c

For Bvary Moal

*

For Taaty Baladt

8c

USCO Rice
Maka A Hies Pudding

USCO Baking Powder

7c

For Bueesartui Cakat

Peaches

17c

Del Monte Pleaches

25c

A Real OasMrt

Daiklous Sweat Pickled

FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES
Maine

Potatoes
Very fine No. 1 Quality
Main Potatoea In
too lb. 8aat delivered
to your doer.

$2.49

WPUS
Btaymen Wineaaf
ORSNSES
Florida, Juicy
GUPEFRUIT
Florida
PEARS
Extra Fancy Bocc
LETTUCE
iceberg

SIbt.
doz.
S for
3 for
bead

24c CAULIFLOWER
Vne White Head
SPROUTS,
30c BRUSSELS
Wi>eaiv—Green
ISc CELERT HEARTS bCBCll
Fancy Jumbo
5 Ibi.
lOc OUlONS
Spanl.h White
K.
Te CRANBERRIES
Fine, Let, Howe

lUc
13c
lUc
18c

25c

SPECIAL BARGAINS “SSv

T WnIT
MEN’S HEA\T
SHffiTSAND SHORTS

BOYS HEAVY KNTT
SHIRTS AND SHORTS

Trim modem underwear in the latest “shorl
leR" style. SomethioK new—something en
tirely different for the active man—Form fit
ting—hot stretchy rib knit—to give freedom
of movonent men need for comfortable daily
wear.

Knit just like the new style Dad’s wealing—
Real comfort. Form fitting, but atretchy
rib knit so they’ll give with every movement
—Shorts have woven Lastex band. Made of
fine quality cotton for Ipng wearing and
comfort,
___ ,

SHIRTS 56c

SHIRTS

shorts

56C

CHILDREN’S DRESSES

45c sioRTs 45c
WORK PANTS

Here’s an of^rtunity for mothers to dress
their little daughters at mtmey saving prices.

Sturdily constrocted—gray work trousers for
all around service and a good bargain at thia
price.

89c a $l7»

79c

V

MEN'S HANDKERCHIEFS
6 for 25c
DOAN'S KIDNEY PILLS ^
59c
PINKHAM'S VEGETABLE COMPOUND si o.
Dr. SCHOLL'S CORN PAD'S
29c

THE UNITED SUPPLY COMPANY
HALBEMAR STORE, RAIREHAI, KY.

THE MOREHEAD INDEPENDENT
.JacJcMu
lorifr?"
“Nothing so simple as that," she
.answered. “Look.”
She extended one clendied
land, and, opening it. expoacd the
Calhoun secession cola which had
been given her the night she visHT Kanauiph.
■ By the Eternal: - growled Jack"I'd like to hang the scurvy,
poxy blackguards that done this;
/in' in bet Calhoun would too!
“Well, there's only one thing to
do." said Peggy. “Nip It in the
bud. Back up Dan Webster. Show
the people you're the President of
United Union and that it's going

Thuraday Morninr. Novanber 12.19M.

tu^tely 1 have a very good mem-

STAGE BEAUTY WEARS DACHE’S, NOVEL
“aCARETTE-HAr’'

"Perhaps ITl be more welcome."
said the other, “when you hear my
business. For many months, while
you and your edneagues have
worked In the open, • we bai'c
worked in the dark. The time has
arrived lo strike. Jackson is wa\ering. A million men await only'
the word to dissolve the Union
and free the states!"
"Is this the way," said Ran.
dolph, with deadly calm, “that

Whftt lima hmp- aiininst the justice of our demands,
pened ao tmr: When >ou tx-come the wife of
Peggy O’Neole ' John Randolph, the victory is
rimberlnJce, a ‘ won."
charming* Peggy made no answer te this,
young widow ' Late that afternoon, after a day
who is a power of mental torture,
ire, 1she went
Washington
She told him
to spell blood and rebellion?" ,
polililics because orythtng.
stormy talk with
"I know you must be cautious,'
of
close Jackson,
talk with Calhoun.
smiled Sunderland craftily. "But
friendship with her iiours of solitary brooding.
you also know that in your heart.
----- ; by me," said
President An- Then she said she believed Jack^ .^drew Jackson, [son was right, that it was indeed Jackson. The shadow of John
^ finally receives a choice between her country and Eaton fell across the canvas in Randolph, rising. “i wiU mainfrom ■her ■lover . .unless (and there was f-ont of them, and the President tain the prtvilegee of the sovereign
aB proposal
nrop
,T she had loved for years.
Senator John Randolph She goes
to Jackson for advice, .-md when and with the President to oppose
he opposes Randolph, a states' the forces trying to break
.idvocalc. she leaves the White Union asunder.
Mouse in anger
. “You mean that you oiler your
self to me in exchange for my
Chapter Ten
The report of Peggy's engage
you."
ment to Randolph was good news sponded Peggy, "to help guard the
to Vice-President Calhoun, who future of a new country.
not only felt himself in accord geiher
with the aims of the Virginia Sen.itor, but who also saw in the dolph. slowly. '
choose
nuptials what Jackson himself had before politics. A man's career,
Msualized--the loss of one of his , political or otherwise, is his reaiTiost ardent and capable advisers.
for being his. whole pride and
bright—
his feeling that Jackson was mis
“I can't leave Uncle Andy now. ”
guided. and that he must event cried Peggy. "I've thou^t it all
ually yield to the doctrine of state over. 1 can't have my country and
ii^vidualism propounded by you." A gleam came into her eye.
Southern leaders.
and her hand rested on his. "But
When he decided to visit Peggy you can have your country and
and personally congratulate her,
the Vice-President could not re
“Peggy." said Randolph, "the turned to glance at him, then look- State of Virginia with my life, but
frain from adding a triumphant
I at Peggy significantly. It was ru be the first Ur shoot the bladelast thing I should wish to do is
postscript.
>t difficult to read his thoughts. guard who dares falsify my posi
pronounce an end to the only hap
• "There u’as a stubboraess in the piness I have ever known."
When thf boat made its return tion and lead the naUon to blood
rrewident." he declared, "whldi
“Then you will—" Peggy leaned tri|. up the river by moonlight shed! And ni teU Andrew Jackwe could not break down r think
Eaton
seized the opportunity to son exactly how I stand!"
forward anxiously.
r Naacy McCord. gUmorous singing star of the recent Broadway .
you were re.sponsiblc for that,
engage
Peggy in conversaUon
"As between the State of Vir
hit “May Wine.” and former prims donna of the Jmttfkan Opera
Sunderland, with a bow, disap
Mrs. Timbcrlakc. With you gone ginia and you," said Randolph, away from the others.
Company, wears a hat dcaigned by Lily DochJ. famooa New York
peared. Randolph rang for his
Jackson can't hold out a fortnight after a moment's pause, every
designer, and christened the 'Viceroy.'^ Thia Uunning model her
"I've always wished for such a buUer. Then be pas^ across the
alds
a mn
^dt a
ran a
ofI ao-called -diplomatic- Uihiont. and ia ■ pahicn^iy
muscle in his face taut. “1 must night as this," began the hand- area of the lighted window. A
...---------------- ^ ^ new trend toward high crovmt a^
choose. Is that corr^t?"
»mc young Cabinet ofliew. as shot rang out from the garden,
backi**^*triMiii
-Yes, I suppose so.')
they took a seat in the darkness and he dropped to the floor.
: in imiution of cigi
"Then there . remafos this dif of the rigging. "I’d begun te lose
DENTIST
ference between a man and a wo- faith. Peggy. untU tonight, with
I choose Virginial"
tonight's new moon to wish on."
Phone 26
Morehead
! flnaUy reachet
He took her hands, put an arm
Randolph turned aside and about her waUt. Peggy looked at
Peggy. She teams that he is
clenched his fists, unable to main the outline of his sensitive, clearly
in a critical condition and
tain further poise. Peggy knew outlined features and realized that
rushes poA-haste to his side.)
him too well not to realize his de
might become fond of him.
cision was final. She started slow
in her ears sounded a faint
Beautiful BuUdilu« On Unlvepally of Kentucky Campoa b
ly for the door, then, instinctively, echo of Randolph's
she whirled and rushed back, put- bered voice: "ThU is the differ
t Reminder Of Thoee Who Gave Uves
Hart BalUiog
about his neck and ence between a man and a woman,
On Fidda or France
FHIPAYS Om.Y
issing him. Randolph
choose Virginia'"
Memorial hau which stands on luminated tablets dl^jlaylng by
motionless as a statute, and made
'■John! John, dear." she caUed.
the campus of the University of ^tlet the nama^ltheMW
attempt to hold her; only a
k constant reminder
little groan that escaped him as unconsciously, her mind on the Many Changes Made In Game
loA Uwlr UvM
she left told of Us inward strug- poignant evento of that recent
ta the WorM War.
aftanooo. Eatoo,'having no nU. is
*te.
The aiiditarltRB of (be
GENERAL INSURANCE
pidon that Oie was call^ out to
heroes who were
during the
good sailing weather on
rial b^l^ Mte 776 per
another
"John."
enfolded
her
fai
a
Tbe
FiAi
and
Came
Department
World
War.
Among
thoae
to
wb«n
Potomac, and when Peggy told sudden rush.
Phone 249
Morehea/ the
of Kentucky are sending out In it has been dedicated are 14 from
President Jackson that she had
balc^.
proje^on booth in
•Thqn U's true," he whispered formation all over the state to Rowan coun^. They are;
decided not to get marrid at pres
the balcony^ fitted with two mothe effect that it will be unlawful
ent. he reciprocated by inviting joyously. "You dor-"
, Andrew Alfrey, Elisha Conn,
"Would it make you very hap- to hunt rabbiU and quail this Earl Cornell, William Chmdiff, Uon picW machines. Installed
her to join a river parly that in
in
the
buiihlng
is a large three
year untfl November 24. due to
cluded John Eaton.
Thomas Duncan. Corbiq Ellington, manual Skinner organ. Two oU
t him with a genUe ten- change in -the laws.
"I've been wanting to see you
George A. Jones. Thomas Jones.
Last year the law was changed William M. Jordan. Roy McClcesc. iwintings of ex-prealdenU of the
atone," said Peggy, when
University, Pattermn and Barker
Funeral Directors
I that quaii could not be killed
found herself in a secluded o
s of Peggy's f
are disi^ayed in the auditorium
Ambnlanee Service with Jackson. ‘Tve got some- ing marriage gratified many peo legally unta November 24. but
Thomas Rigsby and Robert and form the beginnings of a com
none: 91 (Day)—174 (Night)
ple in Washington just as much as rabbits could be hunted starting Lee Roysfc
plete coUection of paintings of
The
fish
and
game
it locked the clique to which
Memorial Hall, coating $135,000
Throughout the
department
reported
that
this
furMrs. Beall and Louisa Abbott be
was subscribed by citizens of the
aauque Ur
longed. Their tongues wagged for nished a dodge for hunters as state. The architecture of the used in the dtaulews.
they
went
out
a tetni^t with discussion of this
Georgian. A quaint
'The
stage
of
the
building U weU
123 feet in helghUreminds
alliance. The poor Secif the type of churc9tewers
retary, they felt had been led like
24 dates.
HEATING AND PLUMBING
lamb to the slaughter.
ucted in colonial days, and
It shall also be unlawful this
.. white columns across the
Only a few of Peggy's closest
Geacral Repair Work
friends suspected the full extent year to carry more than three fronf of the building complete
of her feelings for Randolph, and shells In any repeating or auto thisfearly iXhulMi.
matic
shot
gun.
Entering
the building one pass
guesacd the struggle through
The foUowMg b the open sea es first through a marble rotunda
which she had gone in parting
from him for good in order to son on game that may be hunted and from there Into a main cor
CONTRACTOR
this
fall
and
winter:
ridor. Directly opposite the main
marry a man whom, as yet. she
Squirrels: August 1 to Novem entrance of the corridor is a beauliked rather than loved. Peggy
Uful mural skillfully created and
luiew that John Eaton was in ber 30.
Rabbit and quail: November 24 depicting the history of Kentucky.
tensely in love with her. and she
On the side walls of this corridor
that in the course of time, te January 0.
Ducks, geese and jacksnipc: No
four large glass enclosed 11she might return this feeittig in
vember 2S to December 25.
fuU
Woodchuck: November IS to
Although Mrs. Beall and a few December 15.
friends stayed away from
r quail
wedding .consumed by curiosity,
and
affair proved a red-tetter limit 76. The daily limit for equlrevent. Rowdy Dow came,
reU is also 12.
having drowned in drink a m
Quail, doves, ducks, geese,
ory I
woodchuck and jack-snipe may
Marti
iartin Van Buren and John C. not be legally sold.
Calhoun acted as ushers, beaming
Plambhig - Heating
and bland.
President Jackson
CoiAmareial taUuxes in Argen
Wiring
came as near being the glass of tina for the first seven months of
fashion
as
his
gaunt
frame
would
les Nervine. It will relax your
1936 showed a marked decrease
permit. Afterwards there was a
tense nerves and let you get a good night's
reception at which Pennsylvania
sleep.
MlMCBTttrr**1 MrrIrritability, _______ ness. Sleeplessness, often
contributed to the general gaiety
lead to N(fervous Headache, Nervous IndiThat same night, at Warrenton
1 to a nervous
Manor, John Randolph was inef
1 and organic trouble.
fectually trying to forget everySome of the people, whose letters ere printed
thing but matters of slate. He
below, were as nervous as you are—possibly
paced to and fro, coming a new
e so—yet they have found rdief.
speech, stepped into his library to
nm raan sco I wm *s Bcrrana I eooU not tear to se
gather new quoUtions. and then
assumed his favorite place by the
window to recite them. But he
could not keep his mind on his
work, and after a tliifc he threw
his papers aside and gtnk into an
Chrtoua« LuUtr. MiddMeo. T*nuwM
armchair. He was not conscious
of the. appKweh of a light-footed
tvtUFM I ttt* one or two NerviM Tables
just before 1 retire. In Ihr momlna when
figure from the garden until the
t awake ( feel like a new prreos and can
latter had reached the doorway in
to abml my work a> saaL Dr. Mils
Nervlec Tables quiet year neres. braae
front of him.
VOS up and are the slmpIcBt. Bxat coa"Good evening. Senator," said
vrnirnt tables to take I have ever foeod.
Ml— Graea n-J—— si. i-~— MIbb.
the visitor suavely, drawing back
his cape. Randolph stared at him
for several moments before recog
nition came te him. He had not
seen Prof. La Roy Sunderland
since that night when the-piUinist
had incited the riot In the court
yard of the inn.
“It's been aoma Mx yeva^aliiea
DAT AND NIGHT SERVICE
we net, Snatar," went on Sun-

'"fe

fitted for vesper services, convocallpns and miscellaneous leetures. At the rear.of the hall is
a large balcony ovo^iooking the
Manorial Amphitheater.
This
theater conslsU of a rock stage
piece hand. Eight rows of sonlcircuUr rock ledges from the
seaU and provide space Ar about
1.000 people.
A spring series of twUl^t c
w rwlvly pre waxed by
alM taken place here.

llOOkOOO.00
>LeeaOa
jCanaadTvMke

CAB BBMAOm IN TOOK
COMMON

Guarao^r Finance
C«-lnc.
262 E. Main it

Lextogtem

A. F. BUingrton

14 Rowan County Heroes Honored With
Dedication of Kentucky’s Memorial Hall

Dr. L A. Wise

Rabbit Season To
Open November 24

Optometrist

Virgil H. WolffoTd

DN f

r-;"r u I (
M I ''

'tS

Baoiffi-Laite Co.

LANDRETH PLUMBING CO.

MILTON’S BEAUTY
SHOP
Over MMliag Tnn (tew
MORBBUD. BBWTOCBI

Snow White ....

Cecil Landreth

CLOTHES

Hectic Days
Sleepless Nights

CATRON’S
Plumbing Service

Phone 127

We have juat installed a modem piece
of equipment that is a filter and water
softener copibined. This machine takes
out alt mud and impurities, and pves ns
soft water, guaranteeing snow-white
clothes and perfect laundering.

DO AWAY WITH BLUE MONDAY'S

We invite you to visit us and see this
new machine and the work it does. You
will be surprised at the difference it
makes in clothes.

Let us do your laundry work, and you
are assured of clean, snow-white laundry
at a cost that is so reasonable you will be
surprised.

’1

CURT’S TRANSFER

Dr. Miles Nervine
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J P 0 R T Wyant, B.Horton Fake Play Scores
Eagles Are Best
For Morehead Boys SS
POTS
Bet For Ky, Title
Star In Poly Game
mu Johnaon and hl< MorehcMl
ooUege athletef have the happy
Aanee of emerclns with the beet
record of aoy college team in the
Mate, accordln* to figure* retoaaad
today by the
Should Uorebeod
Unlveralty of LouirrUe and they
an tavond to do fuat that, the
i*—wlU duiw the Eagle* at
SMtopof the
Waatora deteat* Eaatem and the
KUltoppera an a
to do Juat that
So tar Montaaad haa leat but
Me gasM—that to Hurray by 14
tor. They foUoend thla by daadt UtdoR at
.M and •-« rtopectlvely. aod finHly found their acodAg pundi In
IlH taat three gaaaee taking TranWlvaala r-0. Beaten Ib-T and
----- r 14-0. Thi* ia the
beat record Korebeed ha* ever
bod. and If they finite on
wm mark a Jump from the

back* up the Une. la adept at djag.
noalng .playa
thi
. and ia probably the
best defensive men on pesaea that
.....................
Coach EUia John
aon aaya he would not trade Braahear for any football player he
haa aeen. Incidently thi* 1* Braahear'f laat year to play for the
Eaglet. Alley U the other amlor
od the equad. while there
teree hmiors and
ao^umore*.
A aurvey of tee atatiatica of
Saturday'* ganm ahow teat Morebead gained more yardage off
Tenncaeee'a tadde* than any other
place. Thla apeak* wrtl for the
two re^tocementa, eapoeUUy
tewe Poly had 450 pound* pf beef
at-their two-tadde pobta.
The 1
of the Poly game in fairly good
condition, leaving Coadiea John
aon and Hiller more opteniatic
than at any other time. The aqnad
wiU be on defenae a* the fretemen
the Unlveratty of Louiaville
play* Tueaday afternoon.
of whether Moi^
head wina, loaea or draws against
Louiaville Johnson and Miller
have made themaelve* at Morehead. Eagle fans are confident
that theae boy* have turned in
tee eeawo'a best coaching lob In
the state. ThU wUl mean a raise
In salary for thbm next year, since
they were tfven a one year con
tract with the understanding that
pay-increase would be forth-

Grayam Comes Book With .1 *'”°°« “■«

The first football game that
ever broadcast at Morehead col
lege went over tee ether Saturday
evening. Parsons-Faulkner Com-

playing cool, careful and smart i the .game and made . perfect
football. Ellis Johnson’s Morehead | placement for the extra point.
Eagles outclassed a Tennessee
The loser’s only scoring threat
Poly eleven that outweighed them aim came in the aecond quarter.
at least 15 pounds to the man here On fourth down Cross, Poly back,
Saturday afternoon. The More punted from midfield and tee ball
head gladiators scored early In rolled Into tee end zone. The of
the sectaid quarter, protected tedr ficials ruled however, that Wyant
lead until late in the game, and held Barber on the play to keep
then alert 'Tiny Tim" Wyant In him from grounding the ball at
tercepted one of the vtottora’ the six-yard line, and Poly was
passes and ran It back tor a given a first down on Morehead’s
touchdown to make the victory
The Eagle Une rose to new
margin all the more decirtve.
heights at this point, bolding the
visitors to a total gain of three
The final count was 14-0.
Morehead bad a better football yards In as many attempts and
club than Poly Saturday. The then batted down a pass to take
—__ ______Wyant
vtoiton had the' man power with
kicked It out of danger.
club that
The third quarter was unmark
pounds from, end to end and IM
In tee beckfleld, but the Eagles ed by any score, but thece were
I a defense that the Ten- two thrilling plays that brought
could
aosae 2,500 spectator* to their feet.
aolve and a
The first was a run in which
With each game the crowds teat tack to bring teem their third King Lowman, the Eases’
pound quarterback almost
e victory.
« attending Morehead coUege
The win placed Morteead in a away for a M-yard run ai
football tots are Inercartng. Ineidently the Eagtos not only draw poaltioa to rank at tee teqrot Ken touchdown. He was run out of
well at home, but they braught tucky teams In games won and bounds on the 50, however. Had
I a •■Bnarf fbotMorehead ilMM
has been
UCCIi UCIS
defeated he passed the Poly sagety, who
Tranay and Eastern capacity lost. iUWiVMCaU
- ball team agaloat Tenneeaee Poly,
fiad gotten up to make the tackle
I
crowds in their cmly battles away but once this year—that by Murnwy acored eerly in the aecond
ray 14 to 7, and will havej tour after being blocked, LowiBsn
from *'
quarter, atoved off the vidtor'a
would have bad the second long
victories
in
they'
come
ten
if
they'come
through
The
fans
in
eastern
Kentudey
only threat la the aame period
est run in the state this year. The
Saturday
to
top
the
Unlverai^
of
are far behind this Morehead tootand then played etrictly e defenbaU club. The spirit will extend Louisville Cardinals in a game longest is Wyant’s 100-yard re
turn
of a kick-off at Eastern. Bird
teat Bdorebead rules as a aUgbt
over Into the baiketbaU season.
kidclng out-------------song. talented back for Poly,
favorite.
tel corner three tiinet, although
The first quarter of Saturday’s threw a real scare into Morriiead
Already you can hear Morehead
they were wrti io^ the vltitor'*
fans talking up a state basketbaU game was a ding-dong affair with during this quarter as he broke
torrltoty and had but a few inche*
championship. The writer feels neither club seriously threatening through the line and almost got
to go for a first down, and taking
that Morehead wUl have a top- until late in the period when the away for a 70-yard
no chance* of an ‘
notch court club in fact one of the dorchead team, with Wyant and run. •
better outfits in the state. How Reynolds alternating in carrying dtnock him to hi* knees on Moreifler the one aerial thrust
ever, you can always depend on the ball started an advance from head’s 37. Again the winners'
netted the touebdown.
Western and Murray coming their own 40 which placed the ball Une stiffened and Poly could get
Thla sort of game forced the
through
ugh with a rangy,
rangr high seoracor- on Poly's 12-yard stripe as the no cloaer to tee goal line.
'
1 wide-open atRidings, Poly back, was ejected
dite. It to ha^ probable quarter ended.
tmfic and Ute In tee last quarter
Poly's line bolstered at this from the game in the fourth quar
Morehead wUl have a team
-Ttay Tim” Wyant grabbed one
ter when he continued on argu
of their filno and ran for another lors defeated the OliveyHlU High that can defeat both Western and point and three attempts at the
school Juniors IS to 0 here Mon Murray, i^ch would almost be line faUed. Wyant teen faded ment with Frenchy Hammonds.
lack and threw a pass which was Morehead end. and the visitors
Bvaytelng la not w bright for day afternoon. It was the second necessary to .take tee state UUe.
However, fere's one angle teat ncomplete in the end zone. The were given a half-the-dlstance
tee Louisville game, however. game for the Morehead youths.
w perhaps haven't thought of. play was called back, however, to tee goal line penalty or 23
Captain Brateear who playa at Previously they defeated the Olive
tie teams in Kentucky having and Polygiv. a five-yard penal- yards.
tackle and Triplett, the other reg- Hill team by two touchdowns.
arc
for off-s
Wyant again
‘ular tackle, may not break Into
Bote clubs are made up -Qt 7th the three highest
led a
better results this
the game. They did not even and 8te grade players. The Idea Invited to participate in tee gen- passed
Uarrettl and is to start these boys playing loot- eral S.I.AA. meet at Jackson, time, the ball falUng Into the fourth quarter teat carried More
hand*
of
“Frenchy”
Hammonds
in
Miss.
Morehead
stands
an
excel
baU early so they wlU have grasp
head down to Poly’s 20 before they
lent chanc ef making that trip tee end zone for the first touch
stopped. With the minutes
I fine games, leav- ed many of tee
teto year for the first time.
down. Vinson was rushed into of tee game fast waning, Poly
fans to believe that
to gamble with a pacing
a will be able to
Before the first basketball pracattack although deep in their own
bM their own against Louisville.
territory. Birdsongs ^nd pass
Contract for new bridge over
However, there U no queaUon
__I I__ T.rJ>___ . __
bid teat the lorn of Braahear Harrod-a Creek. Jefferson county.
.
._____ 1 the
atarUng five. At forward* Carter, if they d
east side of tee field and he cut
weaken* the Morehead dub. He Ky. awarded at JI36.874.
tee hi^iest scoring playing in the
straight across to the west side
K.1A.C. tast year and Armen,
Out at Morehead High they are line. straightened out and left two
rated as the best project teat looking for better things on the would-be taeklers to score after a
tea Eagles have ever bad are al court this year, ffho pro^tecta M-yard run. Again Vinson
most sure starters. Bed Smite, have had more experience than ed tee. exfta point to give More
wtw la excepUoaaUy adept at tak fonnerly, while Roy Holbrook al head ft* victory margin of 14 to 0.
ing them from the back-boards ways manages to get a jood team
The Eagles used only two passe*
looks like a sure bet at one guard,
1 tee floor.
during tee entire game. One was
The other two places will not
Incomplete and the other good for
be weak by any means. Horton
Haldemkn may have a better a touchdown. The winners gain
and Ishmael bote of ML StarUng dub teis year than last The ma ed consistently on a cross buck, a
wUl be in there battUng, whUe terial is not exceptionally good at play carrying plenty of power off
Kiser of Ashland may rate the the Leepord school but the spirit Poly’s tackles.
pivot spot
is there and you can never teU
Reynolds. Wyant and Lowman
what these Haldeman boys wiU were the luminaries in Morehead’*
With tee '
> of center
rtmning attack, but the best game
Morehead wiU t
Since the state athleUc associa- of tee afternoon was turned in by
players at every spot. Carter and Uon has redistricted the state so
Horton, center, who was acting
Amzen wiU probably lead the that Rowan and EUiott counUes captain in the place of Brasbear
attack, but the guards should faU in one district it would not be
-BVBRYTmNG IN VBBD CABS*
who was out with an injury to
come ia for plenty of points.
surprising if the batUe for tee hip. The Eagles other tacklj—
title WlU be between Breckinridge, Triplett—was also unable to
We must admit that tho outlook Morehead and Haldeman. Sandy because of Injuries.
is very brl^L Just how far this Hook Is a dork ham anyway you
Frenchy Hammonds and
H Morehead basketbaU team wUl go take it
mael turned In fine pe:
is something ol a mystery. We
It's a lime early in the year to for Morehead. Huston_________
can definitely declare, having seen start making any predicUons.
proetlcaUy every play and caused
pracUcally every basketbaU play We'll aU be able to tell more the Tci
. -ty of trouble.
er in the state last year that th^ about it after we have seen these
In Ridings, Birdsong and Cross,
wiU get a long way up tee victory clubs in action.
Poly has three good backs. The
Poly Ime was unquestionably the
best teat Morehead has
against this year.
FOR YOUR
Morehead made nine first downs
FAVORITE.READING
Poly’s eight
The winners
COMBINATION
gained 185 yards from scrimmag
WCMI of Ashland.
The hook-up at Jayne fladlum
was perferl. The band and Peer
ing could be heard perfectly, and
the graphic description given by
Jim Byler and Bnle Chatttn pro
vided tee Ustonert with a play by
play account of what was happen
ing on every play In Monhead’s
U-« conquest of Teas
technic Institute.
Thla broadcast did much tow
ards helping Morehead and Ash
land to come cloaer tc«eteay.
Friends and ahunnl of tee eteool
■ppreclited tee fact teat PanonsFaulkner were wUUng to pay tor
tela play-by-play account
It to afe to aaaume that broad
cast* of ether Morebi

--:---

. ..
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Viking Juniorg Beat
OHve Hill Juniors

CADKUC

S'

Friday, but in the lone run Allic
came up with the aces and Urayson won an Ekay conference bat
tle from the Morehead Vikings by
a score ol 10 to 8.
On the first play from scrim
mage after Grayson had kicked
off to the Vikings. Roy sent in a
substitute. 'The boy that he was
replacing was standing on the
stdelines and simply stepped off
the field. Brown left the More
head huddle as if he were going
out of the game. The teams lined
long pass was shot to Brown
who was hidteg out on the aidellnes. He ran M yards for e
but the Vikings failed
to convwL
Led by Norris, a big elusive
back. Grayson came back to score
touchdown in the second quar
ter and converted the extra point
to take a 7-8 halfMorehead was unable to stop the
heavier Grayson club during the
last half and NoiYis and McMiUin
scored touchdowns to make the
visitor's victory margin the more
decisive.
The defeat relegated Morehead

Morehead Star Back
Receives Rcosnition
The first nomination that Ken
tucky has ever made for a place
on the Little All-American coUege
team was placed Monday after
noon 08 the Aasoclated Press nom-

The Uttle AU-Amwican U com.-posed of outstanding pUyer* at
small achools, where there is no
teance for them to gain recogni
tion alongside, the larger coUeges
and universities. Places on the
Little AU-American team are al
most as difficult to obtain as on
the ofliciaLAU-AmerIcan for there
are many more small colleges and
universities throughout the counWyant’s nomination wlU assure
him of at least a place as honor
able mention.

IT’S FEETBALL TIME! .
But don’t start kickin’ Rie Ice Man around

Ice Is Handy Any Time
The baby may take ^e Croup,
Or Pop get snake bit at Bridge Party

- Just Can 71 -

MOREHEAD ICE & COAL CO.
Oar Repatation la Toar
Aastiranee of

1.

USALIE

oldsMobile

.''o'” •!>

Re^Ids D
good games for the losers. Hie
entipc Morchedd club pl.iyed good

THE BEST IN
Fine Wines and
QUALITY
. . liquors

-^Open Untn 12 Midnight
W« h.TO hut nMlvtd B newIstoBk of Sno qn«Utr
We pnrehaaed tUs s^«A at a great savtng.
bat tee qoality remains tee same. Wine, gin. whiskay, and beorbon. nad« by the eonatry'i finest
manafsetarers. are Inelnded to ear stock.

THE MOREHEAD DISPENSARY

Dixie McKinley
DISTRIBUTOR

FOR THAT>FAMOUS

JUMBO

S RSAD
ALSO

MARY JANE

BREAD

MiillBnil Balling Go.

o •I

PICKO

OF YOUR FAVORITE
MAGAZINES AND
THIS NEWSPAPER
GROUPA

PICK2

V

GROUPS

PICK I

□□ Aawrksa
picrotuLU,Krviiw..,|i&.
..............
□ McCALL-S MAGAZINE .IVr.
Q Tm* CealeHiMM ..........Itt
□ fATHPINOEE (WeiUyl.lYr.

SSSM'T’i'Ji.
□
□
□
□
□

Flower CreW.............8 M«l
Hom Art*-Nee«emft.1Yr.
Mwie
lYr.
toMette Steries .........lYr.
Setem n*y .................. lYr.
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ACT

TODAY

and lost 44. Poly attempted 25
passes, four of which were inter
cepted.’ 12 incomplete and nine
completed 'for a total gain of 88
yards.
Fair, Wyant and Alley consist
ently dutkicked Cross of Poly.
Twice Wyant kicked out of bounds
In Poly’s coffin comer, while one
of Alldys punts went from his
own 20 down to Poly'e 1-yard
line where the receiver was down
ed In hi* tracks.
The Eagles didn’t appear as
strong a* they did In defeating
“Stem, but the game they play
ed Saturday was a smart one
such that at no time woe victory
very uncertain.

Morehead Second In .
Kentucky Standings
----- -------------------------- by the
Associated PtiH* show that the
Morehead coUege Eagles are" in
second plac^ in the state race,
liaving jumped from a tie with
Louisville for third, pest Ken
tucky, 13-7 victim of Manhatla.^
Morehead has a standing of .750
having won three and lost one.
Eastern is in first place with five
victories and one defeat The Ma
roon's only loss was at tee hands
of Morehead by 19-7.
Inasmuch as Eastern meeU
Western and are doped to lose.
Morehead is generally conceded
having Ihe best chance of any
I the state to finish on
against the 1
__________
vUle Cardinals here Saturday.

If yoa've Ion the (pirit of youth
you can find it again quickly and
Bstwany with Clairol. If your hair
ed with pay, Clairol wifi Import
oatoral color or ei«ang» its «»««<<»•
padosUy .. . teoedy ... qnkkly.
Don’t tetok of Innant Clairol and
Progreiilve Clairol a* commoD,
hah dyes. Clairol
doe* what noefatogebe cant Ino
■Impb treatment Clairol •hampoo*, recondltioa* abd TINTS.
, or write now
for FREE booklet, FREE advke
on ore of hair lad FREE beanty

CliklROk
tVKi ,m4 unly^

"My hair was foded
and stroaked with gray.
I looke^old. I felt eld.
Now l^ok and feel
young. I owo it oil to
Clairol. In one simple
3-in-1 treatment my hair
wos shampeeed, re
conditioned anci tinted
back to the coIgpOBd
lustre that was tho«r?y
of my girlhood friends."
Clairol does what no
thing else eeni Ask your
beautician. Write- for
FREE^ooklet, FREE artvice on core of hoir end
FREE beauty onalysU.
Not with common, oldfoshionod hair dyat but

ClMROl
»w«lv mug CluuaL IM.
IMWmi dOkSi .Nnf ••rt.K.T.
»«■* tHt bMUw, oCvk*
(Mink.

CiO—_____ ....41

THB MOREHEAD mPBPENDEMT

y*i« Bight

Thqr»a»y Moralng. VwmAm U> mt
Harriases

GRAXDMOTHEE

The tables were decorated with
pumpkins filled with fruit, camdies at each end and held placecards.
Approximately 60 guests ’
present.

Mrs. Lute Bntertalaa
Bridge Club
Mrs. C. B. Lane entertained the
Thuraday Afternoon Bridge Club
at her home on Fifth itreet last
Thursday evening, November 6.
Besides the reguUr members,
there were two guests, Mrs. W. B.
Rice and Mrs. J. M. CUyton. M(s.
Wood Hinton won the high score
prize.
The club will meet Thursday
i^uvemoer 11.
iz, with
wiui
luicmuon.
November
Mrs. Wood Hinton at her- hone
on Second street.

.............._____rey
Charles Rayboum, 30, single,
of Emerson, Ky., and Gladys
Maude Hamilton. 86. single of
Waltz, Ky.
Fred Kohh, 31, single, truck
driver of Farmers, Ky- and Jose
phine McCarty, 17, single, of
SharpdHtrg. Ky.
^Thomas NeaUs, SO. divorced,
fanner and Mary E.' Rawlings, 22.
single, both of Hillsboro. Ky.
Newt McClain, 18. single. Uborcr and Alene McClurg, 16. single,
both of Sharkey. Ky.
Victor Estep, 40. single, factory
employee and EsteUe Ives, 83.
divorced, both of South Bend. Ind.
John Wells, 29, single, fanner
of Scranton, Ky.. and Lula Brmnbam, 40. widowed of Salt Lick,

the coach of Tennessee Poly Tech
nic Institute.
Mr. AUle Holbrook of Grayson
as a week-end visitor in More
head.
.
Mra Melvin Haynes left last
Friday for Newark. Ohio, where
Millenary Society Meeta
she
wlU
jota
her husband and
With Mrs. BattaoB
make her future borne.
Mrs.
The Woman’s Missionary So
Haynes was, befoii her marriage.
ciety of the Christian church ntet
Miss FI
...............................
last Thursday evening. November
of Mr. O. L Jackson of ^ city.
i. at the home of Mrs. Hartley
Dr. and Mn. A. F. Ellington en
Deep furrows ot age lined the Battson of Battson avenue.
tertained as their Wednsoday af
sweet old face
The program was led by Mrs.
ternoon guests, Mr. and Mrs. Wil itfyHer hands were withered and Mary Carey. Interesting talks on
Ray Eldrldge, 21, single, farmer
liam
Manh. Mrs. French and Miss
slow.
)ject of “The American
and Amanda Gregory, 18. single,
Margaret Otto, all of MaysviUe.
And around her Moulders was a Negro and
nd His Religion
F
and Edu
I
Met Meadny
Mr. Boy Cornette and BUI both of Sharkey, Ky.
weeshawl of lace
cation," were given by Dr. G. H,
The Contract Bridge Club met Layne were business visitors in
nnned at the throat with a Fern and Mrs. W. C. Banks.
Monday evening, November
F*aintsvlUe Saturday.
large cameo.
There were approximately
with Miss Juanita Mlnlih.
members and guests present
Mrs. James Adkins, age M of
High score for t^omen
9. What a pii
liciure she made
awarded to Mrs. C. B. Lane and EUiottvme, was the first voter in
sat
KnfUert Club
the
new voting booth at EUiott- of AustraUa has been reflected in
high for men was won by Mr.
So sweet, so submissive, o gen- Holds .MeeUng
ville,
last Tuesday. Mrs. Adkins a notable increase in the number
Warren Lappin.
tic and mild
"The Knitters Club" held their
is the mother of Mrs. J. H. Adams and value of life insurance ptMMiss Minish was aasifted
With the sense of a dear trusting third meeting Monday at the home
of
this
city.
cles written in the Coihii
entertaining her guests by
woman
of Miss Leola Margaret CaudiU NevUle FencUl. .
Misses Anna Mae Young and in the last four years, accortUng to
And the sweet winning ways of on Second street. There are 11
Nancy Ward spent the week-end * report to the Louisville district
a child.
members in the club which meets Fiifffw Star
in Lexington, with the former’s office of the department of com
each Monday.
sister, Mrs. Clarence M. Allen and merce. During 1835-36. in the
Meeting Tuesday
With eyes that were just like
state of New South Wales there
The Morehead chapter Number Mr. AUen.
angel's
Mrs. W. H. Rice and chUdren.
were Issued 43,989 new industrial
And a soul that was white like Billy and Lucian Harvey left last 227. OEB.. held their regular
meeting
Tuesday
evening,
Novem
the home of Mr. and Mrs. life pollcicj for a toUI value ot
a dove:
Friday for Lexington where they ber 10. Mr. C. P. Duley presented
856.200,000
and 151,612 new in
J. B. Calvert Sunday after
And a heart that was brimful of will stay at the home of Mrs.
dustrial life policies for a toUI
past matron's pins to the follow- tended visit with her a
tried.
Rice's parents, Dr. and Mrs. W.
Montgomery. W. V.. CauJey value of 824.650.100. In the ordi
And of sweet trusting love.
L. Heizer and Master Lucian Har
Mesdamea Roy Cornette. Lind- Bridge. W. V.. St. Abans, and nary department, between pieA story of sweet memories were vey w'iU be placed under Doctor
Louisa. Ky. Mr. and Mrs. Calvert depression years and 1931-32, the
held in her head »
Heizer's care, lor mastoid infec
[shop.
met ddrs. Hagaman at Louisa annual number and value of new
And as she sat rocking away:
tion.
Several
old members and vlait- where they returned with them. policies taken out decreased by
She'd weave us a tale of 'The
Mrs. W. H. Vaughan was called
Miss Fay HaU left Tuesday for approximately one-third, but
ors
attended
the
meeting.
Re
sweet long ago."
Ashland Saturday by the death
•'A tale of my youth," she would of her cousin, six-year-pld Johnny freshments were served by a com New Castle and Muncie, Indiana, tween 1931-32 and 1935-36 __
annual volume of new business
mittee composed of Mrs. Claude where she will visit relatives.
Glover, who died of
increased more rapidly than
Kessler,
Mrs.
Sam
Wheeler
and
Mr. Jack West was a business bad decreased.
Mrs. Vaughan returned
Mrs. Matt Cassity.
But, now those days are over,
visitor in Louisville Monday.
home hn-e Sunday.
And time, so fast, passes on.
Mr. David Nickell has returned
Mr. and Mrs.'G. D. Downing
and Mrs. J. R.
Those sweet tales are ended, tf
to Morehead after working for
Id as their week-end guests at Adams EnterUin
dear eyes arc closed;
several months in- PalntsviUe.
their home on Sedond street,
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Adams gave After a few days vacation, Mr.
And we are lonely, for Granc and Mrs. Elmer Gilb of Lexi
Daily average sales of grocery
turkey dinner Sunday noon in NickeU wQl begin working here.
ma has gone.
ton.
chain stores for September show
honor of the birthday anniversary
—DOROTHY F. STEWART.
Mrs. Sam C. Caudill was a ed an increase of about 2 per cent
' Mrs. James Clay. Mrs. V, H. of theiT daughter. Miss OU%-e
business visitor in Louisville Mon in dollar volume as compared
Wolflord and Mrs. O. P. Carr were Adams, ot Columbus, Ohio.
Min BeUr Lane
day.
shopping in Lexington Monday.
with September 1935. and were 7
The other guests Were Mr. and
Celcbratea Fifth Birthday
Mrs. Evelyn Hancock and Miss per cent above the same month of
Mrs. Guy Snyder and niece.
Mrs. C. B. Lane entertained Miss Jean Luzader, spent Tuesday Mrs. JeweU Sutherland of Ports Nancy Ward were business visit 1934. according to estimates Just
with a small birthday party, last in Lexington where Miss Luzader mouth. Ohio, and Mrs. Geneva ors in Lexington Saturday.
received by the Louisville district
Friedmash of San Diego, C^lif.
Wednesday afternoon. November gave her weekly broadcast
Mr. and Mrs. John Will Hol office of the commerce depart
4. at her home on Fifth street in attended her dancing class.
brook and family of Olive Hill ment- Sales increased less than 1
Mrs. Susie Cooksey of Ashland spent Sunday here with Mr. and per cent from August to Septem
honor of the fifth birthday anni
Miss Rebecca Patton who is at
visiting this week with her Mrs. Jim Holbrook and Mrs. A. L. ber which is lest than the usual
versary of her daughter. Miss tending the University of Ken
Betty Lane.
tucky spent the week-end here sister, Mrs. W. L. Jayne of Fair- MUler.
gain at this season, as shown by
Mr. Charlie Adams of Shelby- a comparison with the overage
Mrs. Lane interested her small with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. bardcs avenue.
Mr. BUI Hudgins was a buslnets viUe ^»eot the werit-end bare dbange between these two months
guests with plays and games until E. D. Patton and Miss Suzanne
with his.parents.
a»ey entered the dining room at Cbunn.
visitor in Fullerton Saturday.
during the past SBVBD years- AvMrs. B. P. Penlx was dioi^og
Wallace Pan'bia — , Mra. Bartus Catroo and mb. trsaa daQy alas fer At «BI Bfbe
• o'dock. The guests were seated
daughter, Ruthlane. retunsed to spent the week-end fat Ruating- months of the year were about 3
M a long table, whose center- In Lexington Tuesday.
The senior high glee club of the their home here Saturdey after ton with Mrs. - Catron’s sMen, per cent above tboee tor the corlarge, white-frosted
cake with Sve yellow candles
Breckinridge Training school will spending the week in MaysyUle. Mrs. r. S. Whitney, and Mr. Whit --mding period of 1935.
served
be on the EKEA program at Ash caUed there by the death of Mrs. ney. and Miss Lyda Marie CaudflL
Fannin’s auoL
Mr. and Mrs. Watt Prichard MODERN MACmNBRY
land this week-end.
ual cakes with the figure “5" in Nevifle FencUl Renders
Mr. B. F. Penlx and daughters. spent the week-end in Morehead
FOR NEW ZEALAND
their centers.
Plane Recital
Frances and Mrs. Austin Alfrey, with relatives. Mrs. Prichard U
employed
in the high school at
The
Morehead
Woman's
Club
Favors of balloons and candy
spent Sunday in Olympia with
That the new Libor Govern
Greenup
and
Mr.
Prichard
is
met
Tuesday
evening,
November
Mr. Penix's father. Mr. W.
ment of New Zealand Is not In
airplanes were presented to guests
teaching and coaching at Con- sympathy with the theory that
■e home of Mrs. AlUe W, Penlx.
nonsburg.
-----Mrs. J. M. Clayton, who
modem machinery tends to reMr, and Mrs. E D. Patton en
Miss LuciUc Mayhan of ShelbiDowning. Thelma Rickets. Be\ty was '•in charge of the program, tertained as their Wednesday eve
*
it indicated in
la is visiting thia week with her
and Sue Wood, and Barbara Ray introduced as the guest-artisf for ning guests Mrs. Mayme WUey
report to the Louisville district
Tolliver: Masters Bill Battson. the evening, Mr. NeviUe FenclU. and Miss Ethel Patton, both of sister, Mrs. J. R. Lee and Mr. Lee. office of the commerce depart
Billy Vaughan. George Dewey who gave a piano recitol of both Soldier.
ment The govemmsnt’s inten
Downing, Jr.. BUly and Lucian classical and popular music.
tion is announced- of purchasing
Miss Jeon Luzader announces
liss Anna Mae Young.
Hostesses were Mra Sam Brad
a^roximately 8500,*"
Harvey Rice, and Andy Hoke.
^ worth of
her plans to open her social and
Mr. O. S. Hall of New Castle,
poem machinery
Miss Lane was assisted in the ley. Mrs. C. B. iJTv» and mp«
class next week. Indiana, spent Monday and Tues
entertaining of her guests by
!Xt year.
The bulk of this
The exact date will be announced day here with hU family,
About
30
members
were
present.
Misses Barbara Ann Hogge and
iwum. It is pointed out. will be
later.
htr. E. E. Maggard was a busiJane Young.
:pended upon American dieselMrs. Geneva Friedmash return
visitor in --------------...onday,
Louisville Monde
Mrs. C. O. Pemtt
»
iguied equipment suJUble
ed last week to her home in San
Mrs. H, C. Lewis, Mrs. O. P. road construction and kindred
Is Improved
Diego.
California,
after
visiting
Carr and The Rev. and Mrs, G. H. purposes.
The many friends and acquaint
Hotel Luncheon
for
several
weeks
here
with
her
Fern spent Wednesday afternoon
Mrs. J. Thomas Manuel and ances of Mrs. C. O. Peratt will be parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
in Mt, Sterling where they attend
Mrs. Earl May were the hostesses delighted to Icam that she is able Adams.
Try Independent Job Work!
ed church.
at a luncheon given at Midland to be up and about after being a
Pres. H. A Babb, and Dean W.
Mr. Billy Babb who is teaching
'alescent, for several weeks,
Trail hotel at 1 o'clotk Saturday
H. Vaughan, attended the confer
following a motor accident.
afternoon, November 7.
ence for Kentucky State Teachers end here with his father. Pres. H,
College presidenU and deans, held A Babb and Mrs. Babb.
at Bowling Green last Saturday
Mr. and Mrs. Roland Armstrong
Master George Dewey Downing, of Olive HiU were Saturday vis
Foor Full-Grown Seller
Jr., is visiting this week in Cin- itors in■
•
Pups. Ready lo Hunl.
dtmati with his grandmother,
Ruth Catron of Ault visited her
Mrs. Emma Cramer, and his uncle. sister, Mrs. R. L. Mabry Saturday
Mr. Leo Cramer.
evening.
Mr. V. H. Wolfford is a business
Phone 262.
visitor in Big Sandy this w^k.
Miss Olive Adams of Columbus,
Ohio, spent the week-end here
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. Adams.
A love slo'ry set in the sleepy
Mrs. C. F, Fraley and sons. Rob Ozark village of MUl Stream, high
ert and Charles, were shopping in in the hills, is the background for
Mt. Steriing, Ky.
UxingtoD Monday.
‘■Girl of the Ozarks," Paramount
Mr, and Mrs. Alvin Martin and film starring eight-year-old Vir
ginia Weldler, scheduled to open
FEIDAT
former’s mdther. Mrs. Martin at Sim^day at the Cozy Theatre.
Leatle Howard
Lexington last Saturday.
The piclure tells of the hard
Bctle Davla
Rev. and Mrs. H, L. Moore and ships of a spirited mounUin child,
— In —
Mrs. Leora Hurt were shopping ^ugWer of a family of poor hiU
TETRIFIED FOREST”
in Lexington Friday.
folk and considered a "good-forSATUROAT
Mrs. A T. Tatum, Mrs. C. F. notWng’’ by members of the small
Eleardo Cortes
Fraley and Mrs. Jess Barber were community.
Leif
Erikson and
shopping in Uxington Friday,
Elizabeth Russell, Uif the pub
Miss Thelma AUen and Master lisher of tbe “MUl Stream QarSonny AUen spent the week-end lon,” and Elizabeth a mountain
SUNDAY
at Berea with Master Sonny’s girl^who hs been educated in the
Joan Bennet
mother, Mrs. Gene^ Allen
Carr Gnuit
city, are principals of the love
Mr. Cecil Fraley Xas a business Story.
— In —
visitor in Cincinnati Monday.
Virginia’s attempt to meet the
“In Wedding Present'’
Dr. and Mrs. N. C. Marsh spent baffing problems of school, and
the difficulties which eventuaUv
guests of Dr. Marsh's parents.
lead to her
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Jenkins who country home, make a touching
“Mnrder With Pjetorw"
are former residenU of Morehead •tory for the talented UtUe star.
and now living in Ashland, spent Customs and superstitions of the
“Down the Stretch”
Saturday here as the guesU of hUl people run through Ute tale
Mrs. D. Simms.
and give it additional color,
Charles laofWht
and Mrs. Arthua. Bickell
Henrietta Crosman appears
— In —
pUn to spend the week-end in Virginia's h' ’ ’
Lexington and attend the'footbaU ^Inverate smoker of*T cob pipe
“Henry the Etg
Eighth”
game.
>AY
chief provider of game for
Mr. and Mrs, H. C. Lewis enter the famUy's meals. Janet Youn^
“Td Gi« My Life”
tained as their week-end guMta, is tbe giri's mother. U1 and near
Coach and Mn. Overall of Cooks- death from the hardships of tbe
• GaO Patri^
vlUe. Tennaaaee. Mr. Overall is^ primitive life.
(Dedicated to my dear old
grandmother)
Sbe sat in her old worn rocking
'chair
And Jier knitting lay on her
knee,
A roar was tucked in her soft gray
hair
And a smile on her Ups you
could see.

StZa-t^
- V

\

CONTINUR RBSTRICnONS
Continuing lU policy of restric
ting imports In order to relieve
the exchange situation, the Ger
man government recently issued
a decree which becomes effective
October 1, specifying that oU ted
and white lead paint pigmenU as
well as white lead sulphate shall
conuin to per cent non-lead ma
terials.

Film Has Setting
* In Ozark Mountains

MRN WANTKD for nearby Rawleigh Routes of BOO tsmlOes162-SB, Freeport-,Ul.

LOOK1
wktA ifM qel pifi. Oidif. 11%
IBs rary firsf dsy s# HiaBWry. «sr M MMBi—Mg
W TO BtABROB ta sasa af dsetB. Cast* «bB8y sm on*
■ dn —mi a rser. Pays far AMf m4 IWr omMmJ

------- -FREE INSPECTION COUPON

FRIENDLY 5

SHOES&BOOTS

Bird Dogs for Sale
earl may

the value^o?the forest to
bis neighbor, his eommuntty and
bis state. He knows tbe vital need
of observing Are \

U Pair

3

MEN'S

OVERALLS

m

TRIMBLE

-1

FAST COLOR

CRETONNE
SMOCKS AND UNIFORMS
AU Skes and Colora

VELVET DRESSES
AU Colon

98c
$3.98

TO SEE MOREHEAD YOD MUST VISIT

The. Big^ Store
Railroad Street

Morehead, Ky.

4,^

